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Jlisrojir OF W.-!B.-!^n Cor.y/n L\pj.-i.\.-i,

GENERAL AND INTRODUCTORY.

THE PEIMITIVE INHABITANTS. iCilllcT.-c1 ulinilt nitliiii llii^

it.«.i,l .1:1 ov.T til.- Uu.lr." iMirllicr

'liu.l „u-i.M..ii .if l,es(lr,.^",...f ..t

1-.I lower J.mii on llie riv.r ()«/„.,/,

. Tl,.- Ir,li„„'. ,.li,., w„.l„,

A vnulii-c I.. iMiry lln.r ,1.h,I r

W.u,

uneil < ilui.

r (link-at of fon.'

e timii t rir's aso. nt ihi

cvi.anic nf I'ouiiln 1

for'tlie State of Iiidi

of its first dii

coten br Kii

scril.Jil «illiiii

onili^putptl po5scs<ion of niio'lK-r nici' of lieiiiL's. Tlte .Miami

notion of Indians, nitli tlicir vari.ms Iril.cs, il.iiiurJ and occu|iied

llie land from tin! lake and llie brnsli-iliokid furrcs of -Mii-lii^aii

on the norlli 1.1 tlic Ohio l;iv,r on tile sonlh. an.i ll.eir watlired

wiirwanii e.vlendi-d from llic Soiolo llmr cm ti.e east to ti.e

countrr of the Illinoia BavaRcs on the west. Tiitir li(;lit c-nnoes

sliot d'o»n llie fl.ajoned waters of onr titers, and tlie craL-jy

bluffs f.-soitniled with their |Mereiiii- war «lioo|i. or the seareely

less wild cry of tlie distant wolf or oferhansins eataraoont.

The nooded liillf and plains wliieh now sireteli out in peaceful

farias, dutled with the pleasant Itoiaes of eultin-c and retiaement.

were then their richest liantini,- sr.mnds. To their couaeil-lire,

between the head waters of the .Manmcc and the Wabash, they

pothered from east and from west, from north and from boutli, to

deliberate upon measures of peace or war. Here, at the portatre

between the two titers which coiinect.-J the Lakes with the .Mia-

:ch nal sc<U iker
oil the country Ivin.; below, had been their principal rillace f«jr

generations.
'' 0-iac," ns it was called in the smooth sounds of

their natire lonciic. or "Aax .Miami," as tlio French in later years

come to write it, was sitnnled near the present site of Fort Wayne.
Mis'iiMiarics who visited tlicir cillaf^cs alun^ the sonthcrn siiore

of Lake Michigan in 167^, speak of lliem at that time as lieinR

one of the most powerful nations of the west. Among their

tribes the Twi^flitwees were the largest, and formed the eastern

branch of the confederacy.

The .Miamis were n hospitable people, and allowed at different

times rarious other tribes to dwell within the limits of th.ic lar|:c

territory, 03 was notably the case in the instance of the Shnwnees
aud KiVkapoos of earlier times, and the Delawares ond Fotia-

trattomifcs of later historr.

The Orst cxnlcralions of the west were due to the efforts of

the Jesuit ini^hioiiaries from Lfjvicr Canada, who soUL'ht out

the distant tribes to bring tliein under the inllacnce of their faith.

S'lOD after ttiese came the Vi'iju'imrs, also from (.'aiiada, and

speatini the Bume mongrel French laif.'Uiiire. Thee ei,ternri..ing

sons of iralTic pushed their pirojrnes and liL-ht l.ateaui up every

streamlet of the

rivers emptying into the Lakes to the

south into the .Mi.vsis.-ippi, patheritjg the

countrv afforded, and burlcriin" cloths, tr

noted nbont the head 1

the Wabiish. were vi-

"1 ih'; far trad. rs. T

tiie h<

of those

le furs w
uitd bran





iii>T<>i;v di' u \i;asii cuimv.

oi'.sTAci.Ks Ti> si:Tri,i:\ii:Nr.

l,.fc Ihv.n l.ili.iv

iiresorilif lii.li:.ns

r<c: i>ut llivir rcii.l

worse for llie coiil.u-t.

U(.on the hn-akiii:.' oul of tlie l!cv.,liilioiiarv niir. m;i.ir of llio

French, having luken llie oa:h of alleL-ianco to tlic Itritish gov-

ernment at Iho .-lose of the Kreni-U an.! KnplisJi ivnr, iverp^ierj-

inetrnmental in incitin<^ tfie Tnrtous tr^tos with wlioni iliey hail

interctiarse to wa^e a border warfare nirainst llic nnprotecleti

frontier of tlie Aoicrican i-olonie?. The Mianiis were aHion-r tiie

last to lake up tlie tomahawk in the eaii>e of the lirilisli, whoa; they

> well, but .Inrini: llip

eipht years' Ftrnujrlc. anil for serernl years aft

General Washinclon's administraiion, '.liev vi^

hostile. At snci-essive periods, they Jtfiate.l .

against Ibem under llarincr and Si. Cl.iir. aim l.i.Ii

to the superior intrepiditT and pcrsweraiite of tlini

Sfhler. (ieneral Aiith.iiiy Wii-iie. A 'reaty of pe

in .Iiilv. Kl I. a tivaty was held nt (Ireeiuille, kii.iwi

Seeonil Trealy of Greeiivilli-. nt wliieli eoiidition.^ of pe

peaeeniTe.-l.il.li.lied " Iiilliis ITCiTv.-.iiTi'TajilTiinrh^rle

li.h. The lenos of peaee ojeled ivere liiially ae.-.i.led l.y li

tribe; hut not bv him. and a lar^re number of his warriors set u

with Uenenil Cass for Ihtroit. in tlio fiillowins An,-n.st. learii

ttieir wives and children at Greenville, to be supported

nnil

Ml.

eluded between them and the Viiiled J

tille, i , IT? xhiih

. whiih they niaiiilained in y.....l fuilli from tin

until after the breatiui om of the war ..f 1^1-2.

Followins tlie esain|ilc of many of tlio s.irronndintr Ir

that time, a part of them a^ain started on the wur-pn;!i. ai

ely punished 'or -o il.iin;.-. lluiiy of the

remained friendly to the IJail-d

joined in o|ien hostilities in eoniieclioii uitli th

nndcr Teeuniseb. and the Kietupii... and 1' .1:

had rifiised to attend a euuiieil at I'iiii i i i;,i .

lliat tiicirfuiluTC to do so would be ' i.r

iiavin^ withdrawn from the proleer.ijii

position of their Tillages on the Mi-.i- i ... : n

lent opportunities of furnishiii'r aid to oiliers

r of wajriug a destructive warfare O'.'ainst the

i.i.-L-e pi,

warlike

„n had

the

From this time until the close of the war, the Mi.imis lived on
professed terms of peace with the United States. Oceusional

iiiiursi.ins were made by seatlereil bands composed of f,-a'.>nieiits

of ddlerent tribes, in ivliieh settlers were ofle rdered. and
hordes freipientlv stolen, nn.l theso atrocities were in their turn

olfsct bv tiicoeca,ioniil nii.li|.;r of some peaeciible Indian bv an

onlrasi'd raUL'er. Acus of this nature seldom met with due liunish-

luent uecordini? to the forms of law. nnd the really frailty parties

generally escaped unlinruied. Such was border life in the times

After the close of the war with Eiiirland. in LSlo, terras of

ill peace were ratided with the Indians nt a ixeneral treaty held in tlio

WHS r,-iii,.le liiiin otlier settleiiieiits and .lidleillt of nccess.

li. Ml' no wav t.. leaih it save bv a biiii; and aiilii.ius ••..•

throli-li a I'laekless wilderness, wl.nli bad litlio til -r?

elieer theailveiitiirons eini-.Maiit on bis Ion. le wr...-, Son..-

1

th.il wav hither bv following tin- waters of tli.' (Jbi.) -.'

Wahash: Inil this 'wav of icieliiiij it was cxtreniely -.-1

workiii.,' lip stream and e.instantlv m.vlin - w itii .,l.sin, ...-

nia.le their ji.nnicv often the oeeas •( nun' ii i- .-

Xot only mnst tiny take with them tl„ ., I .
,-. :

..
:

UK m.paiel, Init food nnd pr..i,-:.n ,.;

iil.l

of Il.-i

' .Mil

III the t'l

ed the

the Ulackhawk

ation of

r.ii friends.

•s. Tliev ful relati.ins with tin

ii,r..rnied . lS3l', they remained il

ot tln-ir Bv the provisions of fortv-fnnr ililferent treaties, which, between
i.s. The the W-innin!;of the year' IT'.if. and the clo.sc of 18)0, had been

111 e.vcel- entered into with the .Miami nation in its several divisions, and
the Held thevnrions other tribes wiiliin its territory, this tille to all lands

ed border Ivini; within the bounilaries of 'he State of Indiana had been

lettlements, and their destruction was ecenrdincly resolved opon
1

e.Miniruished, and th

by General Harrison, in November, lsl2. The duly of carry- 1
country lyinir beyond tiic Mississippi Ki

inir out this design devolved upon Lieatenant-Culonel John II
,

a few individual reserves ninde, some (

rnpbell, who was furnished with a delncliment of six hundred ' by lli

of

r which are still oecntncd

nnted men and the nsnul small company of spi

Owing to unavoidable delays, the expedition did not march from

Greenville until the Utii of December, when they scl out for their

destiuation, eighty miles distant.

They were nnder special orders to Gave, iffiossible. a number of

the Miamis, who were known to be frieniilv to the whites ; iimoiii;

them Ki.-hardville, a lialr.Frenehnian, the soronil chief rf the

Miamis. Pecan, the prinriial chief and Captain Cl.arlev, tiie prin-

cipal of the Kel River tribes of Miaiais.

The troops suffered manv hard-hii . and much piivuthm or. the

route, cnaeed by the estr.ii i. ," .,' -li.. ,. i,.r. a ,d the

nature of the road overv.l '. 1
-

_ ,
'• ..-1. f)n

the nth of Dieember lli.n 1. .... .
i

, I . ,., fi.. n

on the n..rlh bank of the M, -i ;i .
:

.I.T-ina

Creek in this county; wln.li i' . n. :r , .
,. . r-:.,r.

mid takins forty-two pris'. r., ,r ., ,. :

ThreeutherviliaKes.situjlel l.i..-r ' -
' nn;

i

the latter years of their occniianev

Einuller, and the iramc, which was their ma
sislence, had fast disnppeare'l fr'.m a land i

echo to the riii<riii;^ axe of the frontiersmai

at each successive treaiv nnrro.ve.l tlie 11

crounds; the tide of lu-ti-rn . miLT.ii.in |.

ll<2r„ whii-li w.isheld on irri.ini'l i
.

led and i

Luni





IIISTOKV (IK WAIlASIl CorNTV.— (.'i:m;i:m..

nil of »lii,li

The Coirplelion of llic Can
so IU-!>r :lt ll.Uul Il.:il il \ml- .Ir

Aiinrcof ll. .• n '"
' - -'

i

U.I nil

In.li.i

-WlivlliiT tlic Coiiiniissioncra U.iil lui iiiKr.-st

fi-iill.llK- 11)11. .1,....!. .. , li..l.|...|..l>.i,,../ I>.^..llllv «li, Is;T. . Uioiiiiiiiiini.;iir.' ..r l.|-|i« tlliic.-liivl-.'s. .vlirUiiT lll.'.v li.-iil a s|.ili; ' s,.v,.,.

Ill 111,-
l'n-i:iii,iiii. II .v„ nin.iiL'O.l Hint ll... nliiMl lirat In. , nu-iiin-l ,...n,.ni,-Ii.- Ii..i-,.lu.,.i~t«. an.l l.-alvil 111.' iir.^.-l i.f a i;..|iv. ,l,.,.,l.

ili.iiia."C:i|.l. Diiiiii ei.liin,l.i:i,>l,..i.l.l Iii.m. Hi.' |...^i i.f li.nu.r i„l .li.|,ii.,,i I ih.ir waivs. ,ir wlivllli-r lli.-^ w.-ic > I.v n..

livLoili- llio lii-t lonavi.jaU- tl„- i-aiia1. t.,,I, ...r s.,„i.t.-:i~oi,, i nvl ..I iv .. i.at.ii.il ali.l laii.lal.l.. .I..MIV l.i ili.i-, a-,- II,.- "">
'

aVmairi.oalcall.-.lllic-'I'iairR. lloii."l-a|.l. \V,ll ]ial..,arn..-ii ci.iij.lv i, . .-tiia-^. is ii..t llu- i,iii-|...»,- i.r tlio |,iv-i'iil w..ik 1..
'"'""

in WaVasli a run loila in a.lvaiKe. A lai-,> parlv rn.ni
,

txi.lain. i.iil sini].lv to rui'..ril liiv la.-l tlial in .Mar.li, l-< n;. U...
,^^^;',|

Hiiiitini;loii ami olliur points i-amc .lowi, on tlio •• In.liana.- aloii-ai.l li...aiiK.r,Ki-.-il, ' tl, it no |.ci-M>a 1..- an,.«. .1 l-x.-i..l ,,„,,,,

anil a ;:,.ncral cili-l.ialii.M was lidil at llio Trvntv Ui-.iiiinls, «. ...I.ii ilo.-lis nnli-ss In- liist pay a liion-i- of tin ,l..llar.." ,„ ,i„

ciidinir oir in .1 stiaml liall in tlio liulc room over Col. Uanna's
; Tliis prai-ti.-|. of raisins iiinii,-v h\ spniai liiiai,u«as applicil l.in n

NaViuatioii was soon nncrn-anl opened lii IVru, anil in aftw
; si'llinj .In- i;ooils. u'l-oi-i-rics. or liquors, tlic pri'si-nl. syslvni ol' '

ln'>'

>ear>' tunc lioals pas.-i-il tliion._'li tlieivliolc l.-nijtli of the i-aual, ! raisiiv,- iii.iiiev liv taxi-s lovi«l on pr..|>crlv lisleil by appraiseru
i

:»''"

Ibiis makins a lii^lmav of no Intl.. iiii|ioitai.i-.-. r.nii assessors bciiii of more rocc-iil date.
, ,,.,,,

',

The County Formed.— .Mtlion.^li at tliat tiiiii- prolialilv less : County Buildings.— In ISSn, a eonrt-lionse was Imilt npoii I

f.,i,|,,

llian fiflv persons, all tola, oonsULiilLil til.. Mini, poinilali.m of
i

llig smllli part of tlie pulilie square liy IIn..'li Manna. It was
I j„i,r„

WaUasli' Count v, polilieal iniport.ime wa . soon to In- iriven I a two-atory strueturc.ot a uqimrcloira, tonninatin^ in a centr.al , to h.

lliem, an.l".\n".\tl to llitii..- aii.l Oslahii-li tli.; I,.,iinil:ii I.b of '

i-pire. »Ja,ii

Waliasli and .Miami (.'ounli.s' was pa"- .1 i li,- I. i : in-. Some xTOrs aflerw.ard, a row of one-story liriek offices, in- '
H";-'

ami approve.! .liiniiary ;j(llli. 1^:!;:. Tl. - ,i lijii-.l lende.i to be lire-proof, were erected, ami lias-e been used up to

tlie boiiinlaiivs of llic romemplate.l coi.:, ..-lal tlip Mre..ient time bv tbo Keeorder, .\uditor, Treasni-er, and

years a hise P»rl of tlie pr.sciit count-, p :.:, i i',. ii.-.l :o Clerk. Tlier are sniall and ill-ailapted for tbeir use.

Huntington I oniity for jn.lii-ial ]Mirpo»(s. U ai.asb Counte Tbe eouri-liousc proper, wUi.-b was a fiamc bnildint;, w.as

contains t;;i -.t'.ioi.s, or alic.iil j:!i; s,|iiaie miles. destroyed by lire April I7lb, 1371. At tliis time tlic opp.jr

Organization.
—

'I'le-'-V.-t oi-ioo/.in- the Counlvof Wabash" • slorv n-as used for a court-room, tlie sberilf and siirvejor

was approved .lannarv 2-J, l-;i.'.. mill tool; elleet 'March 1. It bein'i; the oulv ollicers .)ceni.vin;r rooms in tbo hnibliiig X
named Giles smith ,".f Grant Ciiiitv. Daniel Worth of llan. hirje ,|oantit v of nhl papers wlii.;n had accumulated in the

dolph Conulv. .lesso Carter of Clinioii C.innlv. l:avt]iolom.-w otli.r olli. .s were stored here, ami were mostly destroyed, none

Applegatc of .Johnson Coiintv, and Thomas Watson of Tippc-- ' of them, lonever. bein.,- of ireat value.

canoe County as commissioners to locate the countv-si-Jit. The '-oiinty bnu-rin a i'r.^sbvtcriau church opposite the he on.
-

'

ose of In.ldini courts,

al-ferwaids destroyed

tied \\'iib.isU us 'the perroaaent se-t jf iiisTiec for
I

by fire, tlie present jail bviii'.i built in
1"

New Court House.—The time mil ,.m

ion of a suitable eourt-h»U5C, nitii c

for the proper disprt«ii of publ

illiir.bmv

.leaih of their sisl.-r

ilie same result. A.
..IcncbilJrcu to light

ll.at KraQccs was dead, am]

..r
.
\v Kii.i,..., i, irrnll..man

lie apph,,!
t...lliii._'. lie

.ini.in and ..

: when the ercc- I

At the tirst election helj in this r

JdcIisod aad Daa. llidluagcr were '.:

Cirenit Coorl. CoL Win. sioel . ,
:

i iiri-
J,,,, .(.f delayed' without injury to'tho best iulerests of tlic

trlems FiiLer. Alplieiifl Khitkniiin. n I 1 iMy „,,„^„..

•liuot be

It IS to Ire hoped that when tlr

oOice prcseriliril by I

ailjoornrd lo ll.e hou^c of Win
the oalhs of oir..;e n.Tf ...I...,!. [

Ihc li.lli ofjun. If.:;.-.. 1'.. '; .

David Darr. uo.l .ilern- 1 , .

nail il was ni.r...M,r. -I ..

orfjniz -d ..i..l r...,.lv i... i

structure is planned,

nd superfluous orna-

hanil.and false ideas of economy on
iiority may design such a building as

itim.ite use and reflect credit on them-viil well serve f

ielvcsand on III

Travelling by Water— lii .ne year 18ir,. a daily line of

lurk packet boats n :o. ,-fili'i h.;.! on the canr.l from Lafayette to

, .If Toleo... hi M. -sr.. lb., k .ami Hivkey, of Hayton, Ohio.
|

fw'r « ropy of winch

e.^-ular liiibl

di^liaetU Ihe name of lier father, llioitgL her owQ given oamQ was

Col. Kwinir was so impressed n-ith her narrative that he a.hlro?sed a

I the county iu ehveu and oue-lmlf d..ya. ab'
vided on board, and as tl

smooth, rnakin" the tin

. libi

l-ol. H^
eooely, an

oppoinled

lhree"di,llars for his' >

From an eslrnet from one of the lirst enl.-iie- made in the

•lonmal (p. U), it will be -cen llial tbe^ i:ni bnsi,,.,. ,-
f..: n",

J,.
,,,. i,.,,, ,„ |.„. „ .,\ ,

.-
.

,
. . .

, i. .< '

i

they ordered that "the pllblie sqiiaie 11.
!•.-

I \\ ' - . ,. , i, . ,, .
I.

ami all public streets i.roiind and a.ij.. (..!. i:,.. ,, ,. . ., ,
i

: i
. ,,

i

: . ,

eloared oft iu the folb.win... im.un.r: liisl, ... v., i. .j
i

..!..., I. „,..;,.,., ,i ,i. ., o, ....,.,.;
, . .„l ...:, ,

.,..[ ,,; „
and all the tii.ihi r both stainlii.i,' and Iji.m to I..- near..

I
..If oi.-nio^' of the railr.ia.j, th._ paclicL boat lj.ieame a thin- of ti.e

will be ext. p'. I I 1 Hush llaniio, agent of i.aid board, in the ', " for pome years p«st, the canal itself lias been Retting out
exeoulion of llie aboi.- «..rl.." of repair, i.ml is now well lii'di useless for the purp.jses of
The First Financial Rcporl.—Iaiiu:.ry,l«-,r.. lluch Ilanna. navl-ation.

eoimty Treasiirvr, sobniif. his i. i..,il ,.f re.-eij.is ini.l e::p. leh. Telegraph.- Tl... iinention of Morse, now .so |..ir. el as to

tiires as folb.ns: i.iiipH, s;:;.:.!.-'
;
> i.eii.liiiires, •i:;i,r,.iis, y, ., loi . ..irnnr.o i.i|.,o b.:iw... ,i .lilh-r.nt nations ~.-|i:Mit..l bv

h.avinj a hahinte of a U -7 in Ihe 1 1. .-si,
i v. ,v..b.o-.ai.. .. .m.li.T o.,i,|.viii" l.nl a hw suclel. of l.n ,

There is liothiii.,- 111.. baMio/ no.n, v abea.i, bill ai, the board „:., tl„m |.,.i„.. i

Mw lit to allow .Mr. Iliinna Sll for his si rviies, the preBump- was fslubll.hed i

lion iH that either the eoiinty (or -Mr. jiauiia; was jit >.liort. the canal.

The Wnb-..br,r...ii r..„rlai.i r.,ri|.. f i -1 iiiii. ,.l 1,,.; lion.- i.f Il.ivid

llev. .S.
10 have been the first re.^-idar |iiiblic conveyance . ^^.-

j
•

^^ ^^^ bruthvr, who hve.l la Wilkea-
the county, as no account can be found of any banc

f Kl:.-e coriehes.

ts v.ero iitti d lip CTCpressly for passenger traffic.

.
I

: .
,s sleioly ami

n.l in lsi:i, 1. liiicf t. l.-i;i.q.li I ';'» '

'

Vulli.y, folh.viiUi; the ionic of
]

|'|', „

LO.ST FOR A Lll-KTfMl:. 'i i' "

The utory of .Slocnra, the while w.,;,inii, has Ikmu celeli.atnl in

loth in lletinn and history, aoil fr.m llic fiiet Hint th,- later
|

"''':

l.-iisof her life were s|..iit within the liiiiit-i of tlii- louiily, 1

'.'"i" i

Ihc r..,..ri!or b. r ee. i.tfiil i.vp,.rieii-e liecoiiica of more than
; 'i.',' ,;..]

irdinary intere.'. to the readers of this book.
| „,„-,|„Y

.S...111.. ihin.T /ear. o.<i.. .(u'la ij.iinty Adam« allraele.l roainlor.'dr.
|

pml).
.ud oe|dieiv.s j.iiiiiin,- 111"





Oil till- .Iav rWll lieilo l-'rniu'.'!i «ad caplnn il. tin;

™..i.; „ll„,ll,,l, «.„

]llSl't)l!V OK WABASH l < UMV.—Hi:m:im
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ll'un M.l'li.-i !•: 1, .li,H.„.,i, I,. II. M„,„h„i,ri, K.

iU|U,-t lirl.l. \.. ..ll,>

l«»iV..r tiK- sl1:ili!;.r,

iili; uul, llic L'i'r|>9U nn

1 W .U.ii

u,l .il...
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HISTOKV OK WAHASII Ct»rNTV.—(Jknkkai. ash I>i>

.!>! all Gsl ui ir 1

S..n oniuMlu'l^.
-.1 ih.'UI li:it.]o

lluv ciMiia li.Ml tl.o .uli-rit. i:.~v.Ts.nL: tho pn.i.„Mnu„ of l:vw,

„l,uU p.o>.i..H-s 11..- iiiunronco ..I" a m,,,. oinU Lis -nil: >s .l-nrl v

provi-n. lli.'V MiU'il UI'Oii thu hvpi.tlu-sis that tu' li:i.l o»in.uiU.M

[he .K-o.l. rin.i if lio tlioac. oouM show thi-m wh.-ro ho put li.y

Tlii^* llu-y ilesir..! liim to .io. -iml t<» iiinko their wishes ^o

plain th:.t Uf L-OiiUi not n.is.ni.k-i-shi.ia vvli:iL [l.e> w;uiU-.l ul' him,

ami that \w nii;.Hit I'.ol Unit llicv were :in\ii.us alioiit it Ril.i

really i» caniost, llioy di'l not t-miteut thi-uiselvea willi mil.l

re-inosts. or evoii iiri;eiit .iL'iiian.ls. nor st.-p w'uh thrcatcniii::

loam-sthim; Imt Kjoksniiimary aiuU-ir.'Ctive mcana l.y puiuiig

him to tortuie.

In what way this was it'liniiiiAteretl. accounts dilfLT. Some
state that a f.-po k:.s put aroiiml his neck, ami lie was limii;.

butciittlowii In-fore life w:is extinct ; the process beinjj repealed

a n.iml'er of timoa. until h»* mtalc a cnnfessmii.

Another aci-oiint is. that he was severely whippeil, without

betraying the secret ; btit that overlieariiig"theni say that they

would tlrowQ liim in the deepest pait of ~^lhc river.'hc becaiuc

thoroughly satisfied that thi- party were not dou.g it all in fim,

but really wantol the information, and in short wore terribly in

eaniest. He then uonfessed that he hnd stolen the uioncv, and
directed thciu lo the place where he had secrcied it. There it

lay, covered over with a large ^tono, in the bed of a little stream,

which ever siucc has been known as Silver Creek.

WOLF SCALPS.

Here, as elsewhere in the country, wolves were very nunier-

0119, And wereascrioiis annoyance to the settlei-s. They sehlom
offered to molest niau or any larpe stock, but were" fond of

mutton, and after nightfall made the woods vocal with their

howlins.

To rid the country of these pests \txs a part of the duty of

the early settler, and in order to stimulate the work, a liuunty

was paid for their scalps. An illustration of thi^ fact may be

cited from the record of the proceedinij of tlie (Vnnini-nioners

March, 1S37, where it is stated thai '• Jonas CarU-r appeared
in open court aii<l presented his certilicatc from the ctcik of

Baid county, sworn lo as tliC law diri^cts, that he had kilted

three wolves within four miles of the 6cnt of justice of «aid

county; whereupon the said Board allowed him. the said Carter,

the sum of six dollars ; being two dollars on eacli scalp aa

aforesaid."

Rata and rabbits are saiil to have been tinkuown previous to

about 1845. Li 1»34, at the time of coin harvest there wai
great commotion among the sipiirrcls. and fi>r some reason or

' other they took up their journey northward. They swam the

Wabash River in great numbers, and had at times the appear-
ance of an army. Like the grassho[)p(;r raid, tliey brought
devastation in their train, and an old neltler ti.-lla the story of
keeping two men busy shooting them and driving them away
from his twenty-acre field of corn. After about ten days, the
numbers of these rodents hati so much diminished that the

presence of a guard was no longer necessary,

THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

ThroDrrhrtut the pioncerage of tlie country there ran a spirit of
jocose hilarity and general good feeling', whii-h may be looked for

in rain among the kter inhabitants of a m<.re [>opiiloii8 region.

When neiKhhors were from one to five miles uj-ari ihev all seuined
nei;f)ilKir-., an.l not or.ly nW-hhor^ but frii-nd* UndV-r the pres-
suru- of mlverse cir'-«inisluN.:.'8 which cn-w.t^'l tht-m all uitke. -m

an.l each look ,i brjih-.-rly inl.Tu.t in llic. ..rh^-r'., wi^lf^ire, " it

Pe.-ri.su«lhoU[;h we «,:ro i.ll hrulh-r^ ih.rn.-' suys th^ ohl back-
w.Knl^maii. on pazini f.nhDy b:..k into ll,« " good old l!nie«."

of his .bM'liniM:; jvHrs thai tho-e uuvs of kindly

SOIL AND PKODUCTIONS.
Iio description given of ttie surface of the country,

uf I

alOc

ulipted t..

kv rid,

.ilv da

I'h.

.villi lb.

.d.ifd

11gm

duwn cast, who hiid brun^rhl such exalted opmiuu^ .-f Hi.. Und
of sitf.iiiv habits" with lliem it waa a woiiiler tlu-y w.-rc over
teiupted to leave it; and there were Quakers from the buid of
Wilitam I'fun,HnJre|«reseMtati»esofthecoii:uionweaUhofoid Vir-

gi:ii:i. r.il and .Miciuiel. from the " ould coiuilhry," were pr.'<ent.

uNd lie>Hle them Hans and Juh:u<iie.<. from KaUL-rl.md. and amid
this moiiev, bat not incongruous cro»vd. g;illiercd from home and
from foreigii lands, poor Lo. of a race mIio were once tlie proud
possessors of the entire continent, were drawn thiilier bv curiosity

10 witness the deslruction of their loved old liuming grounds by
their more cultured am) ambitious successors. They ?iized oii

them with sad and dejected visage from a distance, to slink away
ag'iin and be lost from aicht amid the shades of the fore>t.

The first schoal-houses were built in the same manner as the

lof cabins of these dwellers on the frontier, except that li>r a
wimluw a log was cut out the entire length of one side, and neross
the aperture thus formed, light sticks were tacked at inlervals, to

whtch old newspapers were pasted, and afterwards greased, lit

afford the belter admistiiuii of light. In front of thi.4, a long shih

was fastened at a proper Hn<;Ie, supported by p:it!« in the lugs, to

answer the purpose of a writing-desk, while the scholurs .sat on a
high bench in front of it. and pored ever the knotty problems in

I'a Boll or (Jreenleaf. or conned their ^^'ehster'j spellins books.

They were a moral people ; cuses of crime and acts of dishonor
were almost unknown among them. In the course of lime, log

cbapeli) came to be erected here sud tliere tn the foresl.1. where
the old- ftishio lied and pointed style of preaching was listened to

each recurring Sabbath ; but for imiiiy years before this order of
thiiij^s came about, the only faint observance of the Sabbath was
to make it a day of rest for the nired and of play for the young.
It wa* a general visitiiij: dav, wlien f.iinilics distant from each
ot!>er met and gathered arouud the plentifully set board of homely
fare to talk over llie old d'lvs and the pleasunt times spMil in

former ye.irs in Pennsylvania or Oiibi, just as they now often-

lo sigh that thn$e gof.ien timet of bygone days have

cousideied of little value, bn
1 no as tu alloril an ouLba (<

; found to be (luilc valuable.

Statistics.— lie:

t.l
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i

',„„-.,..,!„. ' |.r.-.,MiMi; 111,. S,.„lh \V.,li.-li Ac•,„l,,l^.^^ll'l.ll ,,,,, .sU.l.'i.li,-,! I.v !
„',!-! ol' l'

1 iiiu'.iM I'r-;' 1' A. Ui.'h.r.ol W.ili.^l, C.l:,,;.. i ill.. ..;ir l.^,'.-, |„.,„!„,.; ,,

.,. „r ,,;„. «a' 1,11,. WM ii" ll„-'l',„i
,;'.'

,-'!..!h'i.iiiv m lir-l.' «ii< ...1,11 I'.n, r- ! "'t'Iu'. ,1,1

,,1,.,,,.,, ».,r.l. ili.i.i..,.. 1 ..^.; 111 l^73, l-inf \\i r iv. ,.r,l,.r..i

'.'v ,n'' i!
"'

'.".""mi,"Jiliril".r'.m 111,: |.,t,. roii.l. '"V,"""

.111. I

1 T.i„i,.|,tol riililk-liii.|.n.rti

1 . r ..I tiriL'li scliool-lioil.-ts

twcntv-tiTO, I'miiK- l. :^-tii.'lit. log scUotil-liom

two; tot.ll one lull. ill. ; : . . . \ :.i.'.

Tbe report tur tlu \i.;ii ,';o;. ii> izivi's tlie tol^l ituinl'ei- of ,

»L-booHioil503 nt one iuni.lreil aiiil lortv. nliicli is U-lieie,l to

be more ueirlj- correct.

The number of tenchers i» re|ior(o,1 ns one liiii;,lrc,l am] SHv

:

average miniliLT of sdiooUIiiys iii the ji'.ar, one liiiiulicl ami
fiMirteeD. Average daily wacospniil teachers, uiale, two ik'Uars

ami nine centa; female, one ilollar anil seventy-?eveji cents.

The winter sebooU are usually taught bv male teacliern ; sum-
mer schools bv females.

These figures are not un.lerstood to include the citv of
Wabash.

Report o/lhe Wabash Public Sch.vh_hr ll.g JVnii tmlhig

VeceiiibfT 24, 1ST4.

Xamber of children enninerateil in city .... 9S0

Number of pupils enrolled during the term . . . Ti'O

Average number belonging •' •• . . . . (di

Average daily atten,lance '' " . . . . r.SU

Per cent, of attendance (based on average number

,1 i.lliii i.ans slave,. a;;,iiull

mb,r is such that a tract ..ftiuil.,

Nc to a Irai-t that l» clcan-il oir.

, or the f,cililu-s for sl,i|.i.ic,il u

:i tottii or riiilri.a.l, il is iiii.ic >

.or and back from Ihe railr..:i,l.

tl, Ici ..,| land.

belonging)
ndanee based ou enrolment) . . 81.9

Perceut.ofattendan,c (bascl on ennnierntionl. . 110 2

Xamber of pupils whose average per cent, is not

below 90 Ill

Jfombcr neither tardy nor absent, girls S.^, tioys 62,

Total
'

in
Number of cases of tardiness, girls 6, boys 16, Total 22

The first school in the county was taught by Ira Hurr in

TVabash, in the winter of ls.^f,_7, in a log-bonae pre%iousIy used

aa a storeroom by William Edsal, on lot No. 2(1.

MANUAL LABOU INSTITfTE.

The founder of this institution was Josiah White, a member
of tbe Society of Friends. He was lioru in ITSl in .Mount

Holly, New Jersey. In bis y..iith he had a passion for nieciiani-

cal pursuits, and he receivcl a fair education. Ho was appren-

ticed to the hardware trade, in I'bdailelphia, ami after serving

his time, conducted a store on his .,ivn account, makint,- the

singular resolution to devote all his time and labor to tlio busi-

ness until he bad made fortv thousand dollars in money, pro-

vided he coubl do so before n'is thirtictli year. He wns success-

ful in accumulating this amount of property two years before

reaching that age, and in accord.aucc with this resolution sold

out. He iiad a notion of investing this sura at interest, but

not satisfied with that kind of life, he turned his attention to

building a dam on the ScliuylkiU, and putting up a lock for

He occupied lumself at this for a number of years from 1810

to 191H, when tlio woiks were finally purchased by the citv of

Phila.lvlphia.

Josiah White was one of the pioneers in the improvement of

the Lehigh Kiver and Delaware River, and in the mining and
bringing of anthracite coal into market.

In this work be ultimately siicc.del. ami during his lifetime

the t al Im

ffation companies, he ai-ciir.

He died in the vcar r'.'.o. .

by J. Ii. Lippincotl A: ro.."f

as being a man of kimlly 'li-p

fortheclncatinn of poor ,-

ipurpos,- b. m:.... 1

IM..I. : iini,-i„, - .i....„.- 1;..
,

r. II:.:, .I.--., iiiii, nil ,.r

»hoiii ulc duini; vert blicrally toivurd liuildiii- up llic >,lio..l.

POPULATION, XATIVITV, KTC.

The number of people living in this county in 1870 was over
twenlv-onc tlu.nsaii,!, of which were relumed

Tot'ul I'oreis:!! born 9:ifi

ISorn in liritish America :ia

" '• i:nglnn.l and Wales .... Bli

" " Sotlaml 5
" " lielaml 277
" " Germany 4.iO

" " Saitzerland ii
" " France 16

Of those born in the Uniteil States:

Boi-u in In, liana 13,000
" " Ohio 1,2SS
" " Pennsylvania .... 1,107
" " Kentucky 30J
" " Virginia land West Virginia) . . 506
" " New Vork 292

From careful investigations inaile while compiling this

Atlas, it appears that those born in Ohio mostlv came from
Prcl.le, Ilurke. and Montg.iimry Counties. 'I'hu Cuuiitie.s in

Indiana most largclv represented are Fayette, Hush, Franklin,

and Wayne. A good hlea of this subject may Ijc obtained from
an examination of the list of subscribers to this work given in

another part of the atlas.

By the tables of I'opulation, elsewhere given, it will be seen

that each siicCL..ai\e cen-us taken has shown a inarkeil increase

ocr tlie previous one. That a similar ratio of increase will be
fniiml in the futnic is not at all probable, as already the popu-
lation of this countv is more ilense than in maiiv of the ol.ler

States. Some of the vilhiges niul towns niav slimv aiigni,;utc,l

population by reason of moiecstcn,ledtra,lc,"r..;ii.aUi amount
or dicrsity of maiiuficluics, thus siippoiliiig a.hlitioiial num.
bcrs of men. To what extent this may take place is dillicnlt

In the country proiier it mav be set down as likely that ihe

more wealthy farmers will grn.inally increase the arc-a of their

possessions bv absorbing tlie simillcr farms. Tlio weallliy

l.amlowncrs not being b.icd to sell, will In, 1. 1 on l.i v.li.u tliey

possess, ami gl.adi,rdly buy out the I. mis ..r >],., p.iorer

neighl«r8wboareti.uipl.:.ll.vll,cirii,..-.- t.,,...].,,. money
that will eiiabi.- tin ni L. l.nv hn-j.r l:,iii , i,i I In- l:,r .,1. As

becomi-s ii •,,: ... , .
i ,

i
.

i .
i

on a lar-.. - ... i
i

. :,.,.. i,.,.;;
: ., ...

:.l 111,..! ticil. ilr some purls of the counlrv st least, no
r i,,,.,.:,-.. ,.l th,. niMi.liir of people nci..l l„. (....kcl l.,i,

r|,liis of j.iipili.lioti moving westward or to the towns

KAILEOADS.
Toledo. Wabash, and Westcrn._lii llie vcar ls.-,.l. the pro-

icclof bnil.liim what is now callcl ihc fob .lo. W„l.ash, a...|

We-Icin l;:,ilioiiil (then cull,,! the l.iikc Kric. Wi.'.asl 1 -t.

Louis Kiiiln.a.l), lirst look dclinitc shape ami IVniu. Siirvev,

wcie nuulc, inicHlic coiisll iiction of the work pu>i...,l lonvai I.

the lil-sl trail, of cms arr.iiiig in Wal.:,sh Januarv 27tb, 1 -..;.

.No public aiil wa.s u-ivcii, in this county at Ica.t, but ,..„l-

iug, were hcl.l al the vaiious points aloiig'thc line, n.iil [irvste

parti,.3 subscribed to the capital stock. How inauv tl.ares

were taken in this county cannot now be .lelinileiv .asceilinucl,

some goial judges placiug it from twenty to thirty tlion-ao,l

,lobars, thoiigb this iitoonut mav be far from the niailt.

I'his railronil has passeil through the usual Mages of lanif-

riiptcy, and is now in the hauils'of a receiver. It ia i1o..il' a
large business, and is one of the leading highways of the
country.

Cincinnati, Wabash, and Michigan Railroad.—Tliis road
passes tbrougb the central portion of this coiimv from nirth
to south, having a total length within its liini'ls of nearly
tliirty miles. This road now Jxteiids from IJosbcn, in Flk\:.i't

Coniily, to Marion, in Grant County, from wliich point t^e
iron is now (1.S75) being laid southward, with the cxpectati.jn

of reaching .Vndersoii (luring the season.

This road was built by Gardner & Wells, by whom it is now
operated. To encourngo them to build it, a tax was v. t,. I.

and the amount collected ilon.ated to them. The amonni of
this douation was about si.\ thoiisaiiil tlollars per mile. C.ir.i-

modious machine shops arc locatcl at Waliasl,, the cii v ;ei ...g

$2ii,00ll to .assist in their erection, Tli,. roail w;,s '.uilf in I -T J.

Detroit, Eel River, and Illinois Railroad.— S.. .c ici. '.ars

was not built until 1872. A tax in its ai.l w as Ic. ... i in

Pleasant ami Chester townships, amounting to some fLirty

thoiisanil dollars. The road is doing a largo freight bubiu;=s,

mnch of it being "through freight.'*

IMPKOVED ROAPS.

iiket t ; till

tinibcrcl, il had a touch of tbe mania for buildin? plank roa.i-,

anil previous to the war, many miles of this exc llcul tl" n;li

temporary improvement were 0|iened for travel. One from
Liberty .Mills to Huntington; others from Norlli Mancbe,:cr
to La Gro, ami to Wabash, and from Wabash iiorlhwarl to

Roann, and southwanl to Somerset, as well as one from L=gro
to Jouesboro, Grant Countv. were built.

As the limber of which these plank roads were constructcl
soon decaycl, wore out, or b,:ciimc displaced, but little was
done towanl having them renewed or even to keep tliein re-

pairctl, and thus tbe plank road Is now essentially a thing of
till. past.

\'. .mm :i r .\ \cars some attention lias been pai.l to ciii-

TlIK TI.MIiKll SUPPLY.

lishii

county w.as foun,le.l v

Wiih Ibis sum, a >

Noble Township, wbi

ak, .hnn^-.-swIii

U. runk,.,l among the w, alll

The biifll, of lb,, various avenues of ,.oinni.i, in m;>v
I.,. ..,iiiii„.,l ,ip as l„l|..,vs: \Viil..sb ami fii,. I'ai.ul, 17 in -s

;

•f..i. il.,, \) .,l.:,sl,. .oi.l U\ .l,.,li i;i,ili.,.„l. 17 Mill.. ;
(':„.. 11, ..all,

Wiilia-li. aii.l ,Micb,".,i, ll,.ilr.,a.l, 2:S mil, s; Dclroil, I!,:! K, ,,-,

ami Illinois Kailroa,l. Hi miles.





IIISTOUY OF WABASH COUNTV.— Siaiistical.

uiily UcvciiJO $SO,0;li! 40
lr«ss 31 00
ck.-l Fcis CunMiion I'lcns Court . . 1S4 OU
«iisl,i|, fiiiul 3,6;iS 22
iiul 1 uu.i 14,195 84
ccial Sclio.il Kii.iil 12,1133 'J2

wnsliip Tuiliou KunJ .... 7,3;.s 45
L' Fuiul 2,61G 60
ilniiul I'unil . 393 70
K-mplion of Land 6S3 51

saiMl Shoiis SS 00
Court llockcl Fees .... 168 80

$1-21,874 25
ton Land at l».<t tclllemcnt, Jiuip 1, 1873 . 53,09104

Total $174,90.^ SO

'For General Jack
For Henry Clay

Tie follawing is tlie lote for 1'

of tbe county, to wit:—

183S William II n
Jlanin Van liui





11 lUPTOUY 01'' WABASH ((UNTY.-CiNni.M. am. lv\n.asuoi;y.

In SrptcmluT. 1S53, tli.. "(iim-llo" imsso.I iiilo llic litui.la of HiilUr. «li,. s..i,l 1.. J...L-.- Ktii_-I.l. Kri.nk Cilicrl s.iiT,-,-.l,-.l .

N.uuail Kl.li-li.T. .I"'^.' K.ii-lil.nii.ni.iir, 11 Unlii.^mi mut,-.M.-.I 1',iU,tl [

In A|.ril. l.-;.4, H.uii,! M C.x in, „r,.,l il„- |„il.h.-»li..n of .V. i:..:l,T ,,-:,.„ |..ir.-l

IW ••\V..I';.-li Wr,-I,lv li,l, ;; c.i«-,T —i'Mliii,-, W lui- .-..i.lMi.if ill rlii.rL-.-. li.'i

0.1 111.' i;i.i.luv ..( M«r,!i, 1^:.-. III.' i:i.',n.-..iii/,> «,is,i,- ii..i.r

sir,.v,-,l l.y lire. I.. Ai.nl ...'.. >....-, \. I'M' i" . I"..' i''
1 "1 I'. U. m..''r.

M '

!-;.•<. i,<iH,l 111.' lir-l 1
1..

«hi.'l. »,„,.U,'r..aril«, -"

I.iA.ii.'.i<I, ls;,'.l. W. (• i:

of ll.c
• \V:.l',.~ll ni,ill,l.':|li'

cratio. I...I s.M.i cl.iiii-i'l ji.

S. M. llilil..'.. in I...... »l

0«.-c, I1...1 ...IS |.ill.lisii.''l i'.

tl.en i.iirL-liuscil llie t'>lul.l..<

l.r.i.irv, 13T2. .in.l .-till n..in.i..-,

?. S. I'.il.,'i'.'..m.i..'...'.'.l lli.'l.i.lili, ..i'.ii'if "Tlu. li.l., 'I

ll.i i'.lil..r..il L-lmrKC. ll »,..s iii.l.'i |..|.i'i..lc.l .Mureli

I
,,: ,'.'i I, Vim- -I'liAi.t'ii —Tin- •' W'll.n.li Krru Tni.li-r" was |...l.li-.l.o.l by i„i (1.... I..., ai..—Tl..- Iir>l ...iiiil.cr ..f llic ' I..i (lr.> I.oi-nl" v

M. ', 1 ,„. A I., l-.i. 'l.i'V from S..II.0 ti.iii- i.. .M.v. ISII, ..mil M.iv. I>T4. at i.~ 1 l''i',.l..v, M.u -Jsil.. I^^ft, ivill, Marvin A. S.,-|,li.'i...... c.lil'

i,„. „ , „f „l,i,l, .,i„>. Mv.'.sr.^. l.inn \ li.-vs .issmn,,! iu .n-.'.n.-nt Mr. a.nl |.r icl'.ir... Mr St,'|.l..'n,..n n-lir.'.l .I.iK 'J.I. I.-15. 1

,1.
,
.,'.,.'ii" K.'\s r.'.ir.'.l .May Ul, 1m:.. ..i"l il l.as M...-f l.i-n. nlni-i.-a l.y

I j. r l.iis sin.-,- l.t'L-n c....'lnuu,l l.y IL A. .Marun — r.iliti

M 11. Ki.M Mr. l.i't l.i.in — l'..lilii-i. l'.'in...Tatic
j

in.l.'i.i-ii.k'ul.

I., r.iry.t
,

IVNI li.xniEsi—Tlii.- [.uljlivalioii of tl.c " ro..j l';x|.re>.s" ivns
|

GENERAL AND EXPLANATORY REMARKS.

I.:isi:

.',,„ii'..,l.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYS.
|

in explaiintion of ll.t -. »luni ..I l:.vii._- out tin- (...I'lio lau.ia.
I

«<loi.tcJ liy tlic Unite! :<i..l"S in \-.Hi. .\:,A cnliiiiii-il np to ti.e

present time, niaj- not Lu out of iilii..' in tlii^ -worlc.
1

Tlie rriiiciplo on nliicli llic =.il..livi>i...n is liascl i-ousists, in !

the first plaou, of tlio ru'onrate ilutui

lines, at sncli intervals of ilibtnner as

These lines are nanieil from tlic ilii'.'ol..'ii tin-, lake. 'I hose

mnuing north and south l.eing calle.l [.roniM .. i i'n ' mi-, ""f

those running east an. I nest hems lalk'.l -: i I.
,

' I-.

The parallels and ineri.lians are ntiiuUereil. I -
: '-i

meridian foriilil.',' tlic I'onn.larv line I.etweoi. t!" -ii'!'- - ; i

and Indiana, nli.lc the «cc,.ikI ilivides tlie lattor ,-<liil,' ni-arlv

centrally. From these ni.j'i'liaiis and parallels lines were run.

six miles apart, .is in^.'r as might be, those parallel to the men-
diana beiiii; term, d ran,:e lines; and those runninv: east and
uestcalledtown lines. TUe spate incliide.l hetwoen tliuse lines

was called a township, or :i coii!;rrssional township to distin-

puisb it from civil lownsliips, which may and often do embrace
fractional parts of the oriir.iial surveyed townships.

These congressional townships are imuiliered l.y the distance

frx>m the base lines. The township lying next cast of the

second principal meridian has the first range line fonts eastern

boundary, and consequently is sai.l to he in ranije one east.

standard parallel; Wabash County embracing parts of ran^e

five and eight, and all of six and seven, coniitiii',' .ast,\ard fiom

the second principal meri.lian in toa-nshi|>s twenty-sis, twenty-

seven, twenty-eight, twcntv-nine, and part of thirty, counting

from the south.

This much being made clear, it remains to explain the sub-

division of the townships. The survey of the townships into

sections was usually a subsequent matter, and the lilies were

ran north from the south line of the towuship, and west from

the east lire, beginning in each case from section comers pre-

viously established. As the surveys had to be made cheaply

anil expeditiously, if a variation of a fe.v rods was made in run-

ning a section line to the opposite side of the towiisliip it was
left so, but in sidalividin-i the next township a new start was
ma.le in the riaht place. This will account for the "joL'S." so

often met with'oii the township aii.l rai.^.. lin.rs. The sections

were made • full" as far as possible, and if a township lacks

ten rods or half a mile in lenith from north to south, the

deSciency will not be lii-tributed but be foiiinl in ti.e north

tier only. In like manner the delicicncy, it m v. :- i i on

the I The
thirty-ship is of full

mile square and coiitainir.ir 1:4.) ncies ol janil

btred in rt'.oilar order, bcmninj at the northeasi

is alw.aysseetion One. 'I i,.' north west corner is .

southwest ami southeast being numbered thirty-.

laving out the public lauds of the United Slates is a most com-
pi'Chcnsivcone,aiid l.y i;u ini; ihc .section, t.iwuship. and niii'j,-.

and number ofpriucipai meridian and parallels, any .'iic liiniiliar

with the system can locate aiiMliiiig.
| ro[ eriy dcscni'e.l. wiili-

States. The 'principle was not applied to the silidiv.sion of

States cast of Ohio, and only to a limited extent tlicic, ami

very inenular in most of the eastern ami sontheru States of
the'Vnion.

Ill the oiisinal surveys of this eoiintv the .section lines were
iiiarke.1 tbroiiLdi the woo.ls l.v • blazes" on the trees, ami at

the corners, the direction and distance to certain deseril.e.1 trees

were uole.l. ami a copv of these lield notes has been deposited

ill the olhce of the county leci.i.ler.

The tempo, iirv stakes set by the deputy-surveyors for aec-

EXPLANATION OF THE MAPS-

The maps in tld.s work ar., prepared in Ihe oiilinary m er. the

lop beiiiir north, confeqiieiillv the hotloin [.art is so.illi, the rijilil

hanil east, and the left lian.l s.ile reprcsenli.ii; the west.

If any ejeeplions to ll.is arraiisenieui occur la the Atlas they

ivill Iw ].loiiily ninrke.l. so as m.t to cause eonhision. It mast he

borne in uiiiid. however, ii.a ch ai a number of llie aiap paL'es

are mscrle.l shleivavs on necouiit of their great width, ll.at by tlie

l.ip of the uia^i.ive do not aUnvs mean the (..;) of the Jooi. The
pemral .lireeti.m of the Icllen.i!: is from east to we-t, but the

We will no.v procec.l to .Icscrihe the several maps in detail.

The County Map cinl.raees an outline of the whole county,

showing its leading features at a glance.

The Vi'^ije and Toicnsfiiji linn are shown by heavy lines, the

nti.nhers being given on the margin.

The design of this map is to show the general features of the

county plainly, and present Ihein at one view. Care has been

taken not to iiLs'Tt -o much of .leiails as to confuse or ob.scarc the

As llie townships in Wab.ish County have been created with a

general disregard of the original congressional townships, it inu.st

ma'iy as four seelioas having the same nuinlier, may he found in

liv a short study of the outline c.mnty map much may be learned.

Il ii indeed a sort of index or key to all the others, ami no one

d.;siriiig to thoroughly understand relative location.s slioiihl fail to

(eivill township; other section nnmluTs are found m..re than

oiiee, ami so in sciirc i; for any purlicular sedion. ihi- township

and range to which it I..' -s mmst be bon.e in .aiml.

Oil the south -i.h- of Che Wabis.i River and along Treaty Creek
are a number of Indian reserves tlirongli »hich the section lines

hare never been e.Men.led. tho..'_'l. in mo. t cases they have loin:

since been sold by their u .or.gimil ,.cci.| ts. These r.'serves

are usindlv numbere.l. and s,.me of the liir;,-,'r ones have been sub-

divided. 'Among these reserves was one aliieh belong.al to the

Indian Charley. It is kmovn as " Cli.irley's Section," ami a part

of the present .'ity of Wabash is built upo.i it.

La Ulli. T..WNSIIie This township, lite Noble, is a very largo

one. being of about the same si7.e. 'I'akeii all.igether. its greatest

length is twelve miles by eight in widlh As it can bo most con-

veniently shown in that wnv. il is divided into two separate iiiaii.4.

the part lying in Town. Sl'in one map, and the part in Town. .•»

ill another. That part of Town. 21 had a |.ortioii of its original

huiindarlcs taken to form -N'ohle Township, hat is shown here, as

well as on the map of that township, the township line being in-

dicated by the coloring.

The survey of this township was not all made at one time, hut

at intervals, as the dilTercnt parts I.ecnnie s.d.ject to entry when
the Indian title was extinguished. Some of these reserves were

owned by the Indians until the coiintrv became quite generally

settled, the large reserve (No. U). lying'jnst south of Ihc Waba-li

i

Uiver, now divided into Upper, .Miu.llo, and Lower Keservc aec-

Th'e map of the north part of La Gro Town-ldp embraces
I Town. 2a, Unngc 7, and |.art of Kang.- «. A large tract along the

river, just above the present villi.gc of La Oro, was nut surveyed

I

into sections nnlil the year H5F>.

This township .hriv'c.l its name from La Oro, an Indian chief

'who once nourished ia the vicinity. His numo was variously

I spelt. La Oro, Lngro, Lesgros, Le (iris, ele., and is evidently of

I French origin.

Pawpaw Township is of recent formation, huviug been mn.le
' from Noble and i'leasanl towiLships. It has the nsaal two-mile

1 strip in Sec. 5. and cmbrae s |..ir|. ..f T..»i,, 21 and 23. It is

i
the sinullcs. township "

. .

.' tlia ii-hip

i located in pan
,„, .', wit. Town. 20, rang

i„„-e 5, To*n, ao, Ilane'e i

I'.ir in four dilfercnt |.laee

!>—Till' all
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r.-u/mrs' 'MiuwTom\ WWj>w;s'ii C(k^ Lyj/,

CHESTER TOWNSHIP. CHESTER TOWNS&IP-Coucludcd.

OCCUPATION, P. 0. ADDREiS.

A.1..ms, Itirhanl.

Alli>l.."isn, .I..IM,

Aiijl" "i-'li. J.

. O A.
J. C.

liff

Hon
Uriii.ll.-, Will

C,im|.l)vll, Ardiil.ul

Carsan. Uol.l

Cliri>lle, E.l«;.r.l. ,

Oirisliiwn. .loin, W
Clark. ,I..liii A
Conislurk, ilnay.

Coinstot-'k, Jiiliii . ,

Cook, Mifliael ...

Cripo, D. C
Proiiil. U. W
Elliott. II..I

Kinktiiliiiier, U. S
tiarbtr. P uiiel ...

Garl.fr. ir.iirj. . .

.

Gill. Fr
Grin . 0>car F.

.

ifkH, li(

Hunlt. Tl.omi

Uarler, Eiiocl

Heck, Join...

Heckelhorn. .lull.

Iliiir.ird. Aiiaiii...

liiill. Jnl.n W. . .

Jciiki, Ruben N.
Jetiks, Stel.beii. .

Kesle

Kesie

Ktsi

!,.c|,l,.,n

. . Alui.zo

Kcster, Clmrlci

Kocii, Frciliritl

UnjstoTi, Ilirar

Loflan<l,(.!i.!i-.m

Loii.-. I>n>i, .1 .

.McClurc.

Mr(;,.icl.i

MrCal..
-M.Faiin.

ii.l.. Fn ;N. MiiiiHicstcr. .•Sini.ii.l.iii, ,l..bn....

Si'i'l' A. ir. ...

„ I
Sifuk-. .1. .M

I.',. \a MiMi \ rn.n. (:.i>t .Mill l.il.HU .Mill.. SivU.T. Fiv.l

;. ti,T Fi.rm.T N. .\l^i.,.-l„-.~ur. .^;o..|.s, .r„lin

C-r, . . i
• J iSln.i.lf. Fraiir. .. .

I) •• • Suli. I,.i F^.v.no...

, (1.
I

" " S«,iiik, Mr.. A. (.'..

11 1 •
;

•• Tai.iiiT. Wi!li,<

I'll. .. MiTclmiil. I.il.unv Mill-. rl'ujlor. .Iu,.|ili W.

.

Iii'laiid. . Kiirmor- .....:-.....;.; t'rlnina.- 'Tiril.ir, Orii.i.rf.. K ,

, W.I

L'rM'lKl. III..

U',.li,Ts, r,tv

U'.iki..s. .1...

.1C.I1..I.TV Co O...AV..coi,.ii«k,T !

..<ii..>k.. Co h.U . lAiTi (or Viet Svw. M..ib.

M.v Co I) F..r.m.r -V .M.,.kIh-i

;.li.,-l. Co l.„l ll'liivliTiT ,

•
\V...i.sl...r..'b, .1

.rkCi. O |I!l..ck>niill. a.i.l Fi.r.ncr..'
" iWoo.l, Wiili.ir

..k,..u-!ia.i,Uo.WVFiiniifr I

" [IsilCil. Wilson, J. U.

.ti,..i..-i.i.... Co.W V| • Britrkni, HDiUiii;-
'

il.l,. Co O
I

' N. .Maiii'lieslcr. ,:

:<fi C.l. (J iProprii'lorofSuw Mill .. Wub.lsli.

i.kriik Co. Mil. . Fur. & IVon. of Siiiv Mil! X. .Mu..clicsler. L

...c„m,i.,ir, Co, Ire.lFarmer 1

"
1)

....L.n...,TyCo. 0..j
I





I'ATltdNS' 1)||;KI'T(II!V, WAHASll CnlMV. INIHANA.

LA GRO TOWNSHIP -Comludcd. l LIBERTY TOWNSHIP-Coucludcd.

NATIVITV. OCCUPATION. P.O. ADOBESS.

Km|.|.I.,

l.l.lKT. .1. \V..

I., Ml/. \V. W .

I..nnv. II. W..
I.nin; M
M«|.lt. .M, r.

.

Murviii. U. -V

. ll.ira.

. rirasnnt Vii-»

JliDuiii. 1, Will.

IVr.ev, Jolin H.
I'irkiT'.ni.-. S . . .

Pike, J. \V

Powell. Knos...

,,u,l CTpcKT.
maker
ontl Tileniukcr.

.la .La lire

.AViil.H^

. Ln Gr.

IIoss, .M. W
l;os!, Win T
Koofc. f. II

Scolt, Waller

SImn-, J. A
Piclier'., Oaiid. . . .

Siiiilh. W. T

Slarliuck. J. n ....

Sleveiis, IK-iirj . . .

Sloo|is. Uk-lu.nl...

Stooj.s, Onvid

Slrniiclin. Jul.n .M .

S|itielicr, C W. . . .

inelilm.

, LciQro.
.^New Hiillnnd.

Speiehel

, Chi

- Cu. O.

Co (I.

lid Ku

Xew riollmiil.

, Waliasll.

arliiiiin.

S|,eicl,c

Speielier. Frnrk,
Spek-lier. J.jliii, ;

TuTlor, Theocl ,n

Tfcomiii, E. I! .

'rilm n, J.I. K-

, I). II .

.

.-, IM,;, l;,. , >».iu,.rl„i„t.. Ki.niie.-
|

•

s I'-.Oi II , n... Co. O • ' ••

.-, 1.3.=.7 ll.-i..-, Svvilzerli.nil. "
I

"

slSTl Vc.ni.lion Co. Ii.d.. • .Ln Gro
:;) 13:11 I una I'hv*lri«n .•

1; 1^*» r.tl.leCo. O IV.'.|.. olSnlv Mill Urlmnj.
',1 1^4'. 1 u::t Kjrnicr Wal.a»ll.

.. isj'i
! ,

,.|. Co. Iiul .... (Vri.niicr U lira.

. laiTier

, .M.rclmi

Whitraore, Aaron
Wliilmore, Iknry
Zaiini, Geo. J

. Dora.

. La Or(

.^Url.ani

'. Li On

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

A^lnsl^0ll^', W (1.

Brady. .T I!

P.ruiiy, P. I

li.iirl.l, Levi

IJra.ly. .1 Tcmi..

1 r.,. i„.i .

.

llsl. C. Il.ll.

i.,l. Co i,„i.

La i

,

p.'

, Ilai.i.l .

.\M , Fi.raier .

M.l . .

. Va, 1: '.rclKa

... Wal.asli.

;;: Tn-«ij.

'.'.'.
I.ii.i-.jln.illo.

'.'.'.

La Koiiloinc.

.\l,...i,-. W.ii. \
M.'lUniii. (,,. 1

.M. Ni.l. |i. 1:...

M.Ph.TM.ii. All..

I'a.illii^, .l.rry ..

P..1.IIIK, .Mi->. C.
P.i.r Will .

P.i-..i.-a. Will .

lVrkii.». (I. [:.
.

Pris^lir. .Mi. line

Itii.lieil. i:,li.-ar.

Sims. .ML
Si'oll. .1 illiaii . .

ilSiiyder. Will. . ..

Sleveii.<. Illel.ar.l

i.Slcnarl. ilol.t . . .

Sr.jlt. C. R
Tefliliiieyel. .I..«e|i

irniom|..on. J. P..
. Thoiuiis. Jaeol. . .

.

''Tlloiiias, Samuel .

.

;Tliom|..<..ii. \V I! ,

iTvner, II W
Tuier, Klijal, ....

Tvner, Jue,.li ....

.Vaii*..:riri. (J. T. .

WaRiier, .) 7
Wu

KJ.'.^

mi, I'.i.l.ert . .

1
Walsoii, C II. ...

.AVasoiicr. O. a. T,

OCCUPATION. P.O. ADDRESS
1

..Amiriea.

..[,11 I'lintaine.

...itli .111.1 .Ills. IVu.e A

r a.i.i 'niiiier! ! ; ; ; ; W

iiiiii Pr.ip.'l'ile VaV A

1.1 To 1 U.i

La l'-..iii

.Vim rim

Ln l-oiil

ml Co O.
le Co, Iml

.vhaiiia...

Co I lid...

mid nnilder... Ln K.inl.

id Coiiiily Com.: "

.1. Co In.l. . .

lie Co. Iiid.

11. 1 Co. Iiid .

lie Co Ii.d.

lie Co. liiJ.

iia Co.' O.
'.

.:itlaeksi

.'Propri.

.Farmer

: Lii,,inr

. Pr..,.ri,

. F..riiier

.Merd.a

h





HISTORY OF WABASH COUNTY, INOIANA,
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PLEASANT TOWNSHIP.
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IlISTOIiY lU' WAliASII COl'NTY ItV TOW NSl HI'S,—l'i.i;A,MST-rAwi'Aw—('iiKsmi.

(C.."(imr,-,(/n.m ,.,.;;. n.)

I

ill llii' csiHTi.'luv^ of llt.->' i':irly |.i..ii.irfl. I'll.- MS'-l-'f

I wluTc l.c .Ur.MuU,l liiiiis.-iri^Ulilinlia

of bill «a» lii.nIK o>.il.i.>v,r,>l nii.l tnlv

,, [ finl Church.— 111,. !usl .li.ir.l, ii.

ri;c I'r,

1.1 1.1 ii.,l «

Ul.illVlK

Kortl.\

>ul,l >.l:irl nil li,r s.^.i. (:

M llfli'ii lor tlic S..1111.1

i-oiv-l.oll, »ii.l llioii talliui; •• i-o' boss," -i-ii' b

ivoo.ls r.nii.,' nfai".

One Way to find Home—On snob nii oci-

diimi; wbo is Btill li^in-, !:: '.f n-.i,. tv I. .: k m>-ii!i..n oi-

lier nam., in tbi< com., :. . - ' 'm i...me m
eoarchor the rc»livcl...M . .' ,. '.

•
i,

, ;.., :n .-it l,i-l,

sliodiscovcrca ll.atslu. I,. .-. I; ,- 1. -: .\ .:.1 .v :. n|.nr,..n-li-

inp;, biirricd on iiroiiiatiii\lv b\ l.i- nmiMi.il f..L-j.iic-s or tlic

«linos|ilici-(>, and (sUoinc inci.suics ninsl lie .i.lo|.u.l or she

nonld be coin|«.|leil t.. Rtav out nilh the im.Iv.-^ aloii.- for com-

pany tlirongliout tbc livtl.nig muNt. Some iv.nuen noiild

bnve K-en at a loss ivlmt to d.i. but not so ivith il.is one.

Seizing one of tlic cons b\ tlic cau.bil cxtreniii.v, slie ._-avc lior

a smart blow witli a cud-ei : and slartid in the .lir.-. tion of

Uome at a pace ivliicll was. of neics-itv. veiy far from a slow

one. If slie once let go slie won). I i.evcr l.c alio lo fo.llon-

Ibera in tlie gatliering ni'^lu. tlironL-ti llio .lim "."..K a!,. I tall

sage-gr.ass ; and so she clung to ibc ta.l nilli llic grip of .lospair,

plunging througli ewainps. utioara--. aii.l fallen Ino-lops. ivliat-

cver came in her way, nnlil slio al lou_.tli loarlio.i tlio c. .ill in

•afety. She had travelled over lliree miles in tliis iKiruin ..aniin

manner; and was a trifle out of Inoalli.an.l .some ll.o wo:.e f-.r

wear when she got lliere. Her Im-I.and had rolnnie.l limi-e

from his work some time before she arrived: aii.l, beoomin:;

alarmed at her long absence, was pounding OQ a barrel oiilaide

tlic house to attract her attention if she were lost. This was

a common method of giii. ling a lost one home at that tim.-,

and when the good man did not return from his labors until

the darkness had come on, his wile would take up her position

outside the cabin and pound on the liea.l of a barrel with a

heavy stick, in order to enable him to liiul the direction of the

clearing.

The story is told of a negligent husband who forgot 10 tell

bis wife that be was going to attend a ' corn-shuck.ng" at n

neighbor's one evening, and the devoted woman stayol out

and pounded on that barrel-head until long after luidniqiit.

Chilled to Death.—.\nothcr circumstance of a similariiatnre

to the one before mentioned, although attended with a sad

finate, occurred some time afterwards. A young woman name:!

Anna M. Gcik was lost while hunting the eow=, and obliged to

remain out all night, hhe climbed a tree, and spent the .Ireary

bfjurs among its branches, with what sceme.l like ten thousand

wolves bowling and ravine under her. 'Jliey gnawed the bark

from the tree, close to the ground, and lore up the earth for

Bonie distance all around it. The fright and exposure of the

frosty night proved too girat a shock for her constitution, and

she died a few weeks afterwaril.

Lost Child.—II was no uncommon thin.,; for children to stray

away from home and become lo,t in the ^roo,ls. while .roods

were so common and clearings »o small and so iinfre.piciit.

One of the most notcl of then cases, in local liisf.ry. is the

losing of one Henry I'cnrod. at that time agid tiiioo v.art. He
disappeared about b.iir o'clock mv a;'ieriiooii. aii.l liic family,

failing lo Cnd him, when it be-_'aii to grow dark, lall.-d in llicir

neighbors to assist in the scar. 1. Tl.c noivs ,pr.-a.l lik. wibl-

fire, that a child wa^ i.,-i. ..-.. Mn- I out to hum
for the little waii.hr. r I

- . i .
'.1. .and when

an.l

I
systematic search was ..

I

hail. I, an.l about nine o:

i that he ha.l h. .n r..iiml.

oiinlv
;

liptho

I pn.hlloal..n;;.lisi

11. pr. |.ara|..iy lo 1

Ihcrpr, ,..|i„:_:..

ankinenl foi

» contributed smile

out fauna of the

Id appa

The workmen to..k little iiifiv-t m tlio ,liv:

up sonic parts of lllo .skoUtoli. .S.mio of

present in the ealnnet of Wabiuli follogc a

Oil the wc-t line of the countv .Mr. 1,

uneanlicd the skull an.l antlers of an elk wli

been mired in the swamp which lie wa.s ililc

eiilht feet from tip to tip. A uuinU-r of Aztec arrow or spear

heinds were found some years ago on Kel llivcr bv John li.

Hnsard.
Laketon.-Laketon, the principal village in riensant Town-

ship, is eharminglv situated between Kel Uiver on the one

sale, lloun.l I.alio, a clear, s|mrkliiig sheet of water with a

sandy iKia.ih, on the other, an.l Long Lake a little to the north

of it. Evi.leiuly the original pr„j..ctors of the place selected

this locality .as the site on which to found a town I'rora the ex-

treme beauty of its surroumliiigs. It w.as lahl out by Hugh
llaiina, Isaac Thomas, an.l Jacob D. C'assett, on the Stli ilny

of Septemlicr, l.S3i;, and was niiide the voting-place of the

township soon ntXerwards. Al that lime it was ^nuplv a point

on the old Indian trail down Eel liner fioiii .Mancliester. an.l

consisted of a few log cabins, a blaoksiuitli shop, an.l the mill

just below, built by'jamcs Coi. William Johnson and Ira

Uurr were the lirst mer.-hants of the place.

Ijamsville.—This is a small but ll.ririiig village which has

recently sprung up on the line of the Hetroit, liel Uiver, and
Illinois Uiiilroad, about a mile south of I.nketon. It is an en-

terprising an.l progressive town, and is evidently destined, at

no very distant day, to become the commercial centre of Plea-

sant Townshin.
New Harrisburg.-Thetown of Xew Uarrisburg is situated

on the western line of riensant Township, ne.it to Fulton

Countv. It was laid olf bv George lienlnrt. in July, ISof..

Although it has hardly fulfilled theespectntions of its original

proprietors in growing to tie a large town, it is the central

point and trading place for quite an exlcn.lc.l tract of country,

and quito B thriving business is done by i

lislimeuts.

mile eutab-

I 1.1 1:1. .r nam.. I I--.-..'
\-'

lull, 111. ha.l tia.k.d hill

he prowling wolves, for a woiuler, hai

alves, small |.ig-. sheep, etc.. ha

fi.,m the.n with gr.ai .ai.-. < til.- «. '.i

the .-on ipiaggy l,oll.,n.s ofthe p,Mrie...ar

lhi.«e c.wurillv brut. .s, !..!.. re lli'ir ov.n.r

bellowicg, coidd ria. h lb. m. i l,..imh no

,-} l.r

umly nfl..- nild'lf

.f one of tl..ir>M.

I deer..lr...Vl'..d.'.nh

I

by H pack of tlii-i

X\ ..i,w,'i',;i,', "'1.01-1.0.1.

PAWPAW TOWNSHIP.
This township has so rcceiitiv been formed out of parts of

ricasant and Noble township-! that it would be dinicult to

separate its history from theirs, .Much ofthe surface is a low

and level plain, until Intel v covcrod with a dense growth of

trees. The bens of the watoicoursos are in general but little

.icpi.-ssed l.olow the level of the Mirr.mmliiig coiintvv, and thus

bv boconiilig cli.i:g...l with falloii timber the channels would

o'flen 1.0 so iuii,o.l.~i tliat the water wonl.l apren.l out over the

snrro.jndii... .o.nilrv. cveriug it like a lake, ami giving other

j.arts a s-vsmpv-lcokiiig appearance. For many years lliis

portion of llie country whs avoi.led bv the selll.-r
; many tliilik-

ii.g thLt mii.di of it o.as too |..-v and -v.-t for funiing piirp.,scs.

or late this notion has been foiin.! to be aiMrroiuou, , ,aii I

the farms ,11 this township are b.-lng r. Iv iiiiproocl. V.y.-

v' "il'h'.vd'rp'iR u'lose u'n'.K on 'a°"ir with' Ui.' I.,',l,'as "tl,..rc is

but l.ttle surfa.ie in the U.wn.l.ip too loiv to bo .Iraiiic.l, an.l

vli.noii.o lon.l. n.l snitublc b.r croin the productiveness of

liiesoil is iiiio,pialle.l.

Corduroy Roads.—Through the low and level porlions of

this and ..l!..r townships "corduroy" r.iails.as llnv wore ea 1.

: pooially. l;..a.ls

'III

selves from the all-.l.v..iiiii,-.- ,iio.,piit..-, w.nil.l 1..- .1../ -J. I l.v

Iho light, ami allow 11.0 li.iiilor. lo ap|.r..a. Ii mill. 11 c-i-i rnii-o

of tlo'iii without alarm. In oi,~c ll.ov l...oiiiie IVigl.l .1 an.l

started l.ovar.l llie shore, a slight r..ckilig r.oii. si.h- lo s.b- ..f

the oanoc o..uld cause s-ioh a coinniolion am.mg the -lool.ius

of Ih.. trees on the bank a, to iVe.pionllv fn-hlon lli.-.u 1. ..-k

into the water again. When a door was kiUo.l, a liari, II. ..10,-

was licl arouii.l its body ami a large stone atla.-l.cl. Mi.kiioj

it in the liver in oriler lo seoiiio it from the wolves aid pan-

thers until the following dav. when the parlv wouhl roliiiii and
lish it up. There was no dillicnlty in liii.ling Iheiii, for ovorv

hunter knew the river, ro.l bv lo.l, f.ir miles 111 both .liroetionii.

Candles.—The candles of early times which came to aupei-

cede Ihe bark torch in those d.-er hnntiiig excursions, and were
used for various otii. r purp..sos of ilhimiiiiiti..li. were generally

run in the hollow stein of the wild parsnip, around a re.l-woo.l

twig for a wick. Tlioy were geiieiallv of doertailow, but soine-

tinies of lard ami often of boeswa.x.
' When the material lorin-

ing the candle was not snllioieiitly soliil 10 sustain itself, the

case in which it had been run was left on ami burned willi it.

Dogs—When game was nbuiidnnt, and wil.l nninials of a

dangerous nature still oceasioiiallv to be met with, the d.,g of

the early settler was a very iiselid, and in lact nlnioat iiidis-

pcnsahle adjunct .if pioneer life. Those kept by the Indians

iveie frcpioiulv half-wolf, ami gonerallv of a veiv wolfish ap-

poaiaii. .. at bo,t. lustanccs of the cross lictween Ihn t.vo were

not iiiirr,..,iioiil ; and many of their d.igs had the wolfcbaracler-

istic or drinking, iostea.l of lapping, water The settler's dog,

however, w.as generally a p.Mvorfnl an.l sagacious animal, who
understood Iho responsibilities of his position, ami w.is well

trained in all the vnrh.us dulios which fell lo his |.,t. He would
scent a deer .and lead his master nnrrringly toward it. and f.d-

low a wonmled one until it hll. or he overtook .an.l throltle.l

it, then rclnniing and con.lueting him to the spot. He was

very Ueet of foot, and wouhl soinotimcs overtaiie mid capture

a deer withont other ai.l, th..ugli these instances were rare, ami

in the light which eiisin d he soin.-liines lost his life. He ueiie-

rnlly stood in profoiin.l f.-.ar of a leiiitl.cr, ami ...scliew...! all

intercourse with eatam.iuiits and wii.l-cats-, I ut, would ol.ase a

bear .and snap at his heels, do.bging the slnikes of his paw,
with the greatest agililv. Hcdespiw.l and hato.l his cowar.Uy

cousin, the wolf; but was very careful not to approach him

when he was outnumbered more than three to one. He could

tree raccoons, bunt opossums, and perform s-icli other minor

duties when they chanced to be the special business on hand ;

but in general considered such small same as rather beneath

his notice.

Encounters with Wounded Deer.—Hut it was not to the

dogs alone that deer hunting was allen.led with occasional

perils. The antlers of a woiindc.l buck were no ti illiiig matters

to contend with, ami tli.ir hoofs were ma.le 10 cut like kiiivo..

Iiislaiices are fio.pionllv related among the first settlors where

a woiin.lod ami .iirag.-.i .Icor has turned upon his captors alter

they ha.l snpp.jse.l life to I...' exliii..t, and compelled thcui to

Carrying a Deer Home All

silo nature is related id' .1..

Ins dog had caiotlit a .L.

ooarlel-ocliou li'.rlb of i..
|

in-idcntofanoppr

I,., I, ,..!. The .log ha.l

..I r.i

; or. l.-i,oiin:: f, stati'lon wliioli they often slipped Into Ih.i miry

1
''p-hs Is 1..':. ill.

I Deer Hunlinq.— In the tune when deer

CHESTER TOWNSHIP.

1 of Wal.ish to k.,.|, a hoar.ling I
s.. b.r

ofbiboreison the canal which was Ihon

Soon afterward he was taken » ith sniiill-

iioNi .oltler, llhihard Helvey. came lo stay. He built

litll.. laliin and op, I up n'l loanl.g. The .late of bis

1
arrival was in l-:il.an.| hi 1 dwelling was located a

mile or more above .'sorlh Mam liester, on the north side of

y ploiilv,
I

a'oii'i"i"d"'i V'je 31.)









I'ATKONS' HIKKClOin. WAItASIl COl NTV, IMMWA.

NOBLE TOWNSIIIP-Coucludcd. PAWPAW TOWNSHIP -Concluded.

Mui,





IVVI'liONS' DIKKCmUV. \V\1'.\S|I ((UNTV, IMUWA.

WALTZ TOWNSHIF-Coucludcd.

° 5^ NATIVITY. I OCCUPATION. : P. 0. ADDRESS.

MANCHESTER VILLAGE—Concluded.

U.iillc-v. IlivM ...

llaivkiiis. Win
lloiicott, .lolin . .

.

Holt, Lev
Uaict, Ja!q.li....

Hnrsh, Marliii I.,

lliirsl., ilennni. E.
.leiikins, .A:iroii...

Lnivsl.e. 11. D . .

.

Lii.es, Alfrfd

Matiiiing. John S.

.Martinis. Jolin....

.MMiad, .A.W .

Morga:i, I)uvid.

.Morruv. U. \V..

OlilU'tr, Juroli .

r.iiiiter, E. F. .

.

Kiduoiir, D. t..

l!ow, Lc«is....

It.jh,, .lv,l,i, A
Sehrntiz, Juliii.

.

Shultz. Aiviri. ..

!-iini].ltr,J.,lmU..

Siruil, .Milton....

8turl)uck. A. U. .

.

Stoat, rtjilip

Tlioui|iMn, Jolinll.

Van H«l, J. D
Wuv, Ol.f .1

\Vce>nc:r, Ikzekiali.

I

W.

. I'ri r,

V.I iiaA, Co
4" Knil.,.-,y





Mk I IM













WABASH CITY—Continued

rATK(»NS'*l)II!KCT()UY, WAIiASII COUNTV, INDIANA.

WABASH CITY-Coiicliidcd.

Jones, W. r. .

Juay. .Inc»li ..

Ju.lt, VVullMC.

Kiil, M. II. .

Kii.ir, r. W.
Kiiic i -Mi-N'im

Kni,rljt, .loliii L
Krii.'s. l;. M. .

OCCUPATION,

1S4!) Wiibiwli Co. lo.l

IS.'.U Cbrlo Co Olo...

ISr.SlMiio

Kno .]. .K.

I.uuncler & Uai
Lcco, J H ..

Lc«ark, Joliii.

Linn, Lie ....

Li|«-oi«b. Joseph l!.l

Lower. S. II

LeknJ, O
Mariner, B
Mnckey, Joseph . .

.

M«jo, Lle»ellyii F,

Merjjy, Igiince I»IIIJ £

Myers, Aiiron L. ...iComsl

McCoy, E. M Canal

Mellcnry, John A...'Moli!(

McHenry, Jim R.

McLain, liyron W
McPherson, K. li.

Nenrman, M. A.

.

Xye, Henry C. . .

,

Parrlsh, C. S ....

Pcttit, John U. . .

Polk, John R. .

.

Ply, John W
Ray, Welister 11, .

Bettig, Frank A, .

Rhofldes. Sanincl .

Riegin, A. R

. I'iiher St...

WainUli Si.
'.

LnkelVnKoi
K. .Maple St.

iCor. AVnhasli

Falls Avemie
.Martit St..

,ilS43 Chester

llS-J

ISlSKIkhnrl

1S7I Morean Co. Vo ..

ISJi Coslioetoa Co Dili

1 lS44.\iHCTr«l.'... N. V.

re Dealer.

Maker.
. lluiMcr.

palhic rhysif

e Maiiiifaeturt

. Del.

,|.\I«pk.

.Elm St

',\i'e

, i 180(1 Vircinia

.*IS7,'ir,it!iuiond. Va

.ilSiSFranee

, ISCI Preble Co. llliio

.'1S7) Fulton Co.Ind

.'l,S43 liockbriJt-e Co. Va..

. 1851 Walinsh Co. IiiJ....

. 1874 Allen C.J. InJ
,. 1839 TValjash Co. ind

. 1866^Koscinsko Co. Ind. .

'. 1841 Onondaga Co. X. Y.

. lS46ncnrTCo. Ind

, 1639 Wabash Co. Ind. . .

.

. 1847 Wabash Co. Ind. . .

.

1853 Germany
1805 .Montgomery Co. Pu,

.1867 I'iekanay Co. Uhio..

.Miller.

Merchant Tailor.

Retired Fanner.
Uaker and Confectioner.

Jlerchant.

Painter and School Teach.
Pres.ln Coll. Fine Arts.etc.

Connty Treasnrer.

Prop, of Fremont House.
Prop, of Wab..Marble Wks.
Attorney-ot.Law.

Judge of Circuit Court.

Coimiv Auditor.

Prop.'ofWab. Marble Wts.
Civil Engineer.

Brewer.

,! Snavcllr, A. 1!,

I

Stratton, Irvin

I

Sweetser, Wm. !c Co.

I

Stephenson. Geo. J.

.

I Shea, James W. .

.

il Teague, Joseph C.
Thomas, M. I

Thorsloii, W. K...
; Tyer, John H

.John....

Wabash St

.!Wcst Maple St.

,;E, .Maple St....

Wade, Os<
Wallace. J. R. .

.

! Wecsaer, C. W. .

.Weir, T. T
Wells, A. G.'

! '.Vicchman, F. C.

i
Williams, B. F. .

1 Wilson, Sol

Wilst i.Clai

, E. X. .

.

II Woods. Ilarvey F.

:
\Vo\!, Wm

.iAllen St

.'Uill St

. IMtr'ket St

. Coiustock St. .

.

.Cass St

.^lliU St

!,\V. Sinclair St.!

.;W. Main St....

lS43,Wnlmsh Co Ind.

ISGOllIniignry

iSii'jVirKinia

....Clurko Co. Ohio...
lS24Krie Co. Pu
18f.L> Columbiana Co. Pa
lS54:Gcriuany

1S43 Indiana

1S43 Indiuiia

ISCS'Marion Co. Ind

laSo'.MontKonierv Co. O
1835 Fayette Co. Ind
1830 Central Ohio
1843DelBWnre
lS7liOrant Co.Ind
la45|IIciiry Co.Ind
ISeolMichigan
1844 Henry Co. Ind

ISCS'Floyd Co. Ind

187llWarron Co. Ohio..
18721

lS37|Fnyelte Co. Ind...,

1847 Rush Co.Ind
I840!lluntiugdon Co. Pa
1873 Fayette Co. Ind

I84i; Wabash Co. Ind...,

18C2 Fayette Co. Ind

OCCUPATION.

lU AuJiloi Kl.rt

Couutr School .iui.erinl

Dry Goods .Mcichanu.

Propntior Lirery Stable

Carriole lleolcr.

Deal, in i .Man. of Soi:r

Attortiey-at-Lr,i7.

Proprietor of Meat Market

Carpenter and Joiner,

County Sheiiir Ekct.

Abstract of Taxable Propertyfm
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LEAina ETJSIIESS HOUSES AID PEOEESSIOIAL EIPJIS

OF A'O'BTU M.-i.ycimsTjm, L\/u,i.y,-i.

PHYSICIANS.

Drs. Mendefifiall k Hamilton,

PJtysieiaais and gurgeoasj
NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STJRGERY.

IRON WORK.

S. p. YOTJISJ-G,

|,!irn;i(je, 4[|:ii)oi>, ^ |]I:irIi.smilh ^l\op,

HORSESHOEING,
And all kinds of Eepairiug in cur line,

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA.

LUMBER.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.
Walnut, Ash, Poplar, and Hickory,

A SPECIALTY.

Bine Lumbrr, Plnr Shiu'jlfi, niitl I.ath cma-lantlu on
hand at lixing piirrs.

Ot&ce on Main Street, between Depots,

xoRTn MAycnr.sTER, jyo.

MEDICAL.

WODWAED & SDIOIi?,

INDIAN DOCTORS,
NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA,

i
Treat all forms of Chronic Disease with great success I

Cure all forms of Female Complaint?.

HOTELS.

R. R. GRIMES, Proprietor,

NORTH MANCIIf,STi:R, IXDIANA.

NEWSPAPER.

5^hc ^^jimflirstcf |!ouvnal,

A FJIiST-CLASS FAMILY yEHSI'Al'r.lt,

ESTABLISHED JUNE 151h, 1875.

J. H. KE»S, Edilor. Terms, S2.00 per Year

POLITICS NEUTRAL.

MUSICAL EMPORIUM.

WHOLKSAI.K AND I:ICTAIL.

^ort|[ 0anrl)fs{£r i^wsml 'fmporiura,

PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,

Striiiya, ami Jliisicnl Gvodn. Generally.

W. T. CTJTSHALl. Proprietor.

GRAIN DEALER.

J. G. AVELLS,
Dealer in all kinds of

Gn.^l.\ ^m'B SEEDS,
NORTH MANCHESTER, IND.

1 LIVE TO BUY, AND SUY TO LET LIVE.

NEWSPAPER.

Tlio Manchester liepublican.

The Old Reliable Republican Newspaper.

NOW IN ITS TENTH VOL.

Til. F.. I'LFAS, IMitnr and Pi-oi,rirtor.

PLANING MILL.

3F» Ij -A. rsT I isr Gt JvriXjiL.,

Flooring, Movilding, Scroll Sawing, Doors, and
Window Frames Brackets of every

Variety and Style.

QKXERAI.. CONTRACTORS,
.S110I3 -wre^Bt ol' C. "W". cfc Ivd:. J=L. 1=1.,

NORTH MANCHESTER, I N D.

LICHTENWALTER & KRISHER,

^ouuilvu and |Hiidunc ^Vovho,

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA.

LIVERY—CITY BUS LINE.

C. D. JOHNSON,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

yomir jiAyr/ii.tTj:i!. ixn.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Michigan Plow,

liraMn antl Iron huntings itnne to orilrr.

Bob Soles, Mauls, Kettles, etc. etc., always on hsnd.

All kinds of Farm Mactiinery repaired at Short Notice.

Special Atteotion pircn to liorin^ rnt Strani-Enj^incs.

Saw* itnd Orist Milt Ctmlinffit rfn'^ivrd, ffllei-efl, or re-
pttirctt on rtanontttite turmii.

SA.XieFA.CX10rT QTTA.IlJVrTXEEI3.

BLACESMITHING.

WICKS & CLARY,

THE TREATMENT OF CANCER MADE A SPECIALTY,

1
Will bnill \V:,-.,ns nn.l C:irrin;<'s, i.til iron lli.i.i in a Pint.

. clMl Blvlc. .iol/wi.rli o,' all liincN .l..iic |rr,iin|.lly and in tlic

]

Tt-ry lu-i't mannT Ilorsu-liooins nill p<-.-iiu ininn-.liatc attcn-

i

tioii,an<rne cliallrrii'i: cTimpcmion in tlcia line. I'luiv work
Tocy have cureil over Tliirty Caic» of Cancer during the

|
doDC in a snpi-rlor nmninr.

ithout the u«c of the knife or cuukii

faclorc tlicir awa fneriicincB from
PRINTING.

BUILDING.

JOHN W. PRANTZ,

COrJTRACTOR 6c BUJLDEJ?
OF BRICK AND STONE WORK.

yourII jtAXc/iKSTi:/:, isdjana.

They roam

barka, etc. 'I'hny have practised in the vi

Warsaw, ami .N'"rth .Mancl.cslcr h.r fitl

aati.fied the i.tO|,lc that l.VMAM Ml'.0li:i>

plieal.le for all .liseanun.

For furllier information, coll at the olll.

LIVERY.

r',r::
l

S'nopl^catedc..oo.l,.Hc.MaioS..,wes.ofC.W.M.Depo..
!

HY£p, y ^I^J) £££0 STABLE,
2 doors north of Lawrence House,

lity ..f Ft. Wayne,

('orrfpoittl »nfully notiriUtI,

yoUTii MA.\>iii:sii:it, i.\i>.

er THE BCST WORK AT THE LOWEST PRICES. -tcV

Fllfir-<i..iss iinin cit.\:iiA\Ti.i '<\ #/ i.v/>.

EXCELLENT CAB FOR ALL OCCASIONS,

NORTH MANCHESTER, INO.
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IIISTOKV OF WAISASU COrNTV IIV TOWNSIIll'S.—1,a Ci;.. -Noi-.i.i;—Waiusii Crrv - Limun

J« tVKU/.r..la„„.> l.„-li,li, r.-i.j. 111.

II. ..Kill-, .lu.l-.. l;. M.
. 11..M.I i:. Ml,.-.., \\u\,

...n.. .l,.-.,|.ll r.i.n.a.-. .1

Wr.-ht. .1. I.. «.||,», i;.,

|„»rv. -M.S. \1,

IVUt' Oi-'.ili. Jr.ii.,s lK|.,.r„. .l.,-.,|.|i r,i,r,.a.-. .1. K. M..ri-r.

l.,.licn Will-..,,, M;.ri.ii Wr.-ht. .1. I..«.ii,», i;.,L:..>l H o...!-

i„w. I>r 11..-0 I!. W, l...,M. ,-,l..,„- is I.M..-

In 111.' OMiiiHv lluiv h.i.l M'tHol l.i-.i Kiaii, Iwiii. ICuvart.

„,.|,l,>lM[i:,.-,ll.lVlll, Lis ll.l,,' s,..,s.

Tl.o town or I.I. lire iii.s ....! r,-,.l:.rlv li.i.l .'lit iiiuil M-ir. li

T,l,. l^Ui;. Til.- lii-t -.; ll„.,i-,-,ii.sl.,„u 1.1 lie.irr:.! ,lc.|,„

Ti,.l,.ii.il. Is:,..,.'...'. I . ' .. 1 !,,...,„ II.,- |.iii'li,-s.!.i:.n-.

Tlio lirst SI.T,- , ; , i , , . .i„|,' l.y .l:.i;KsllsU.ni.i....l Il.i-

l.,„l.linu-M.."e 1-1.-.- i.t lii.ii.l .....

Tlioic ai-i- mo s,-l.....ls. oi„- i

ll.c C»:lii.li.-5. TI.e l'.-.-sl.M,-,

.U-„omiu:.lioiii i-;,.l, l,.v.- .I.uiv

nmnct I'l-iii-,- nii .-s|..-i-i:illi li-.i.

brick ; llic liall l..-iT.i; o-.. U.i- s.-i-

(iiod br llio La (,ru ;.,i.-../. .\s

«in3 one san-.uiill : oiio c;u-l. ol I'

sli.ips,

ull.c

NOBLE TOWNSHIP.
]

•as liAUiaa «ltMr Jani^-s XuUv, Uuleil Status i

rr,,..l, .,r IStS ,iil, tl... I.i.li,.,.,, l,v op.l.-r ol tl... 1

;vi..l 111-

kih.s;

l'l.. ..l.-m-i-s,

....Lilul s,

j
tbrc- bl.acksinitli sl.nps

over SOO.

Dora.—Tills Tilbse is siu.nle

Salaoioiiic Itiver. ii- Lad... T.n
Kaiige S. Il iv.n lai.l out i.. H.

I nil. sliuo sliop.-. 11I..1

..K- ll.ot.,.ill l..,..ls are »itllatL-.l

l*s present (...[tulatnju i.s a lUtlo

1 tl.c u.irtl.

r.tb tli- l.i.li

.1 wbL-u tbu locutiot) V

vi.illv aloi.-,- Cli«rl.-1- C'le-uli. Tl..a

ilo>v..iv;..,l II. t.. Ill,- tliasii. l).--lo,v ,lasli...s over tlic- roeks. fonii-

ilij; a l.eani.l.il e.ue..ile, .a...l fniiu lioie I,, btvoi.il tl...- lair

KioHuiU II.e sl.ea... ».i..la U11-0.1.4I1 a |>ietiii-csi|..e valley. Tlio

Kiili-oa.l ei-u»so, ti.e el.aii.i Willi a Ions »"•! I'igli ti-cstlc vr.iik,

liave lost Uieii- Uvea wiiilc attenn>tiug

of Ihe
: bt-lori

Dick, V [ill

of Ills .lava near llie cast si.l.- of

he was lUe first wl.ite «etlier ivitlii

Wbilo tI.e .iala.nonie of the
|

pesccfnl of riveis. sel.l.,iii ovcrll,

ofanr proiH.rfv n.liaeei.t. it was
taiits of earlier iiai-s lell of I. e
of nl.icb sivept aiiav a luill-ilani

a bri(ise, besi.K-s iv;.-lii.i;r ont
fonncrlv nsc.l as a inill-i ..r.l.

I on tlie n-est bank of tlie

iisliip. ill :-ei-. IS. Toiin. 27.

-eniLer, Is.'.L'. bv Jubii .Min-

l.e stn-ain i.p,.n ivliosc banks

.sent ilav isoneof tbe most
...1: its i.anks totlie iluiiiaL'c

,t al.vav- thus

rile

Tlie treaty was ai^uej ou tie Ifitb aBj
f-e-etively. by II. e I'otiHW.iluiiiiea aod .\Ii-

- ibe L'B.te-J States were lieu. Lewis (Jais.

roer Jas. li. li:.y. Tlie site of tl.e Itcaly
s la near the greuad new oeea|>ie.l by lite

: tlic

irro..n,ls «ud r»ru,l.j- S|,r.ii

C. W.un.l .M. It..llroi.l si..,|

Tb,- l:i..H» soi.tb or [be Wibasbi River and «e«l of a hue r,inniut' d.

south fniia Ibe nieath of the isalaui,iuie were reserved for the luUiaD
aud ftoosutulcd u fiart of the "Thirty Mile It.

tbe laud be I

fd.'and the l.tllowio,- year thai

the Islh -lay of Jaoujry. Is;:

the d. aod Kel Uiv
of Kel It.verwassii.

c months after the

orlloiv

eaau-rohr
h cause for sclfcoiisratiilation I,,- h,iii>e

l.^-eucc ami .piiet sol.i-k-1 e of treaty i-r-,

l.-liipmrs bavecver been sobl ""• th.- Ii

.a aurv.-yed. MeClores
a the luib of Juae of It

Borth baBk of the \Va

ed al Ihe

1.1 life; an.I il

on aceounl o( tl.c £:,-nerai i

tbeirmlual.itanls. No i.iLox

wilbiii its limits: ai..l -Ir.inl

nni.ear.l of. Abealtl.fnl .lesi',-e of that • me
tlhigs" ivhieh im|,nrts to society such a Buljst;

basis tvberci or il is manifest, seems to be tl.e

of life amonj its people. Kaeli pursues tl.e ei

vtay Ibrough tbe course of a quiet flutl uneven
Dlay be truly sa'nl tli.at •' their ways .are ways <

and all their paths are paths of pe.iee." Uealizil.s that ifrno-

nncB is tbe parent oi crime, they have pai'l especial attention

to tbe education of their youth, and possess one of the finest

tcbool biiil.linjs in the county.

Tbe Chri.tiBii ilenoroinatioii has a ncnt eilificc here, while

those of the Mclhotlisl faith worship at .Mount Hoiw Chapel
sitaated a mile t'l the caslwar,!.

Messrs. Lar^e an.l tall arc tl.e cnterprisinj; merchants of the

I.Iaf-c,ai..l Martin Kes-ler tl.e very po],i.lar u.iller. Two black-

smith anil wa^o.i shops, anil tl.c us.iai numb T of shoe al.ofia,
; j

etc., do a Ihrivin;? business, while the rcsi.Ic.cc of Llr. John I Th„,B,.s, .(..nies <.

Kaatz overlooks the entire village from its ],leasant Jocation Wheolvr. and Tb.

on a bUl to the westivar.l.anil the Kei'.tlemnnly Hector a,linini»-
'

terstotbcreqnir.-nielitsof the allliete.l. both here and through- I

'r\

rs were ll.oiam.n Hurst »B-I K-.hert Wilson,
tv .-rounJ- in M..V of ll.i ..i.n.i year. «ooo af.er
red „s •„-.-v-r.,i..,-Dt hl.,d.»...iil. at .ho li..|.un Uil
mere 1...

InJ.an .Mil aa.l l-r I Ja.nes II

a au.ldle and hnrness shop 1

ofTiee was esliil-h-hed at the

and Jouatban Keller had a
ireaiy eo.no.ls to Marion. U

bulni.el .MeCIiirc, Jr., now a eitieon of Mariuo, opeoej the Urst ,lrv

pio-ls >l.,re on the 'Jjlh d.iv of Ai.^I.iat, leil. m a loL- hulldiui; St the
blulls. wh-re JoBas f.rler siaee liv.d.

Tb- Unt death was tlusli McUluro, too of Sain. MeLTure. who died

.May luih. IH-.!-

A.ni.a^ the first and early settler* of Nol.le Township \

. -u. Isaac Fa. Ira Uurr. liradlev li.irr. Uan. Jaeksoo. laaae
es. Ja-,ea llaskel, Jonas Oartor, Pau. Peal, Isaac

t tbes nudlj

New Holland.—This unpretentious little villB;c it., with the -

eiTcption of the tow., of La (Jio, the ol.lest s..ttleii.eiit

in the township, Invin-j l«.-en la.-l out l.v .Mariiii >lel-ar.an.l

on tie 2Sth dav of (l.-tol.ci-. H4i'. lv-ii,l,..- this i...p..rlant

e-.-.-nt in the history of the haml.-t, there s-eu.s to l.aie ar.-eu

a lively eoI.t".i,.r.y 1, -.-ar li..- th. pr.-eis.i ...eallty of the vil-

lage that was to be 'I ,1.,
1

• s .,r la. ..I on opi„.sit,- snh-s of

the S.ilam.juie Kiv.-r l.a-l lb- ir r.-. vu .its ailvi,u.;cd

l,v the owners of the sai.ii.aeil II .,.. li,.lii-.-.-i, tl,,-iii was
Unally left f„r 3 vol.- of il..- 1 i-l- nl 1

VABASH CITT.
The Viwn of Waba.h was lai-l ..If .a tl.e sfrin- of ll>31 hy Oub II.

id Borr. Ilii..i,.al.-il.,nihe....rll. k of ihe Wabash
alv ,.Touu.lH nanlvoo tl.- l.v ..n.i !v at .I.e >,.,„.,..l

il.BI

IIBEBTT TOWNSHIP.
This iowualiip occupies the southeastern corner of the conntv,

and uoutnilis in all atiout 4S sections. It is ivatcrod bi- Doer,
Treaty, Josina, and Ui-aiit Crt-cks | the latter ao-c.allc.l fioin .\1 r.

William Grant, vilio built the Srst house in the township, on
its bank in IHUi), aud by the .Mississinewa Uiver, wliieli p.as.es

tbron^-ll ils loiltbwe.st corner. I'lie reijion intersccte.l by tl.e

river, liowever, is oocupie.1 Ity a part of an lu.li.an reserve nia-lc

to .Nli>.sbiii.go.n)a-slia and bis ti-ibe in the last treaty, Tbe

a sovkI dCi.-l'u'u of civilization, some' of tliein beini; able to read
an.l write, ami bciui; iii good cireumstauccs, linai.eiallv c-onsi I-

ere.l, \V.ac.oo.con-4ii.nia, a I'ottawaltau.ie, who hail" married
into tin, tribe, is a p.eael.er a-uon^ them, ami tliioil.,di his ellorts

quite a ileal and s.il„la,i-.ial eh-i.eb edillce has been creete.l.

Early Selllers.~The lii-,t settler m Ibis toivuslii|. was Win.
r.i-ant. of iil..,.u uieiili,.ii has already lH.-en mad.-, who ca.iio in

the fall of \y.ii, ami settlcl near tbe |iri-sent to.vu of L-. f..n-

tai..e. Ib.i...i,, the same fall came Daniel Ui'ant and Miihbiu
IVai-soii, Ih.- bitter of whom is still livii.i. D.i.-iuir th..- vear
l>:;j tbe lollouinj persons settled in the townsbip; Kiib-i ijar-

tisoii, Jesse |l. Seott, William K. llalc, Jonathan Seott, ll-iiry

JlclTioi-son, onil Thomas KLscr. .Mal.bm I'eai-son's an.l Wii-
liain ni-nnfs two dan-liters were tl.c Hr,l irliile c'nhlrcn born
in the townsbip. 1-'. J, Halo was the lirst white l.ov, and he
Htm lives on the olil boniestcad farm, where bis voiingeyes Qiat
.aw ii-ht. :

La Fontaine, formerly called Aslitiiiid, is tbe principal village

in tbe tnivusbip. \n ashci-y, whicli stooil near the pi-e.sent site

of Urn place, npiiCars to liavc been the nucleus around which it

spritn,.^ up. All old wolf-pen or trap is said to have been tbe
lirst olcaiili- iiia.Ic in tho vicinity which it subscrpiently occii-

piod, Ita piusoiit n.nno was ijiveu it in eoinmemoration of the
Itnlian La 1-ontaino who was the lasl cbiefof the Miami -N'ation.

Ho la ilescrllKld as havin- been a very porlK- In.lian, wei-hili-,'

S40 pounils. lie went with bis tribe when thev wore reuiove-l

to thuir new roscrvnli.iii, an.l was bv the tci-'mi of treaty to
return, but never l.v.-.l to leaeli I... in,-. Uliile on bis way back
be was taken vi..l,...tlv sick ul Lafayette, and died quite su.l-

dei.lv. lie was bniie.l n.-ar bis ol,| be.a.l-.puirtcra, at the forks
of II..- W.il.ash in Iliniti.i5l..n fon.itv.

America, the ..l.l.-sl town in Libeilv T..wn.bip, was labl out
on tin- imli of (b-l..l„-r, IS.IT, bv Jesse lb S,-..tt a...| Kllb.l

ye.u,

.. It Was II...

ul unt.lth-l...

of th

i.li-oad tbron-li La lo

f 11...

ora-

II,.CUT
•a- tlie 1.

Schools Th.. fii-at scbnol kept in tbe townsliip was tuii-lit

by Kli liiM.,n. .ii.umer of ls:;7. T-h.i w.is bi-lore any
.. boobbousc I....I l.,-en built 111 the lowliship, ami it was kept i-i

a.<al..ii l,.-l.,i.._.ii.-.lo W.ll.a.uliraut. A very line scl..,.,l l..,i! 1-

ii..' has r ..ilv I vreete.l in La Konlaiue, at a coslof ab.iut

llv.- II. .....ail. I ,b.ll...'s.

Boundary Line Road.^The road from La IJro to A.l.lan.l

r,^,.,,at rv.oa 1 -ui,| op.ral-.l bv .Mr. r-.-k.-ril.i;, and a i
i.tu-o sa.d that " l;.,l -.-I -..rr.. .1 1.,.- r.. .rt

O-urisbir- tie la.itory and »aw-mill on llei-r L'ieiik,<iwue<l by
]

J. War.-en llauna wan tu.- lirst whil,- i

•Vt. J. s:. 1-..S ..
I

Ik »a. t;..ri. in li::.,, and is hl.ll hvini- i

Uiwoln.iiJe.-AltbonjI. youi.K iuyeais!, liiialitll'rtowndi.s-
j

Wabash in 1875.—W..l.a«h bas l.a.l

l.iai.a^iar.tofei.tcrpr.s.-an-l uiiauiuiity which la Inulily mill- aeveral yei^is. Tbe uuniiiesa part of tl

ii):b im Ibis line, none of tbe

1 luktjr. a,'..)

'^-^
'-J^^rit^^i^. 7!-i!»;.Ff'*«v'*<-'";''f;^^'^

I" »iit''w. i -'ww 's^p '» '^ fg^jw*^u»g>^
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PEOIIINE^T BUSIJfESS HOUSES AND PEOEESSIO^fAL FIRIS,

Cor. Canal and Huntington Sis.,

WABASH, INDIANA.

JOHJs^ E. KOSIi;, - - - P-roprictor.

Opposite C. ir. .C- M. n. 11. Jhinit.

JOHN THOMAS'

FB£E TRA0E3, JOSEPH MACKEY.
WABASH

WABASH, - - - - INDIANA.

FINE JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.

Rear of Rosedale House.

nnntington S(rcef, - - - WABASH, I.\D.

First-class Accommodations at Moderate Prices.

D. A. IVlcLAEN,
DENTIST,

"WABASH, - - - IIN^DIANA.

Office in Odd Fellows' Building, E. Market St.

KOBT. CISSNA, Presiaout. J. H. BIB.ELEY, Cashier.

CITIZENS' BA?^K
OF WABASH, INDIANA.

onc3-.A.3sri2;EiXD iisr ises.
Pays Interest on Time Deposits, and does a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

LEE LINN, Editor. Terms, $2.00 per Year,
i , , ,

.

, m , rx ^ ,
circui.ttio,,, J..144.

j

Laiul Ageiii and Notary Public.

Special attention given to buying
and selling Farms.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, and Agreements
rnoMi'TLY i:xi:cLTi:i>.

FIRE nSTJEAIfCE AGEIT,
Representing the Soundest and Safest Companies.

GEO. D. LOWMAN,

Livery, Sale, and Feed Stable, '
LIVERY, SALE, M FEED STABLES,

On Miami Street north of Buslcl<'s Store.

Firet-tlass Turnouts on Short Notice and at Rcasonalile Prices.

» Jlu'trttitt!/ Jiorsea
or M,al.

Attorney-at-Law,

-v^j^:ba.si^, - - - i3sriDX^A.Kr.A..

FRANCIS M. EAGLE,
Attorney-at-Law and Notaiy Public,

Side Hill, Wabash St., Wabash, Ind.

5uDes of Stockholders, who e

BOBEBI CiSSNA,

Jamks Mc(Jrp,a,

JOBKPB CbaBB,

mdiridnajl; liable to the Depoaiu

M. W. Ross,

Mrs. \V. a. Co.h^er,

Mrs. M. Kcnse,

Special

Money borroweti aud loaned on yood 6

THE "OLD RELIABLE"

SINGER SEWIN& MACHINE.

'

Sold in. ISVOz,
j

14S,SJ'>.
I

3V[ore ttLaii any otlier Oo.
;

Office at No. 17 Wabash St,, Wabasb, Ind.

A. S. SJItniiLY, jtijcnt. 1

The Wabash Plain Dealer.

!

Xoip in Us 17th ictir.

THE LEADING PAPER OF THE COUNTY,
j

MOST COMPLETE OFFICE IN NORTHERN INDIANA.
|

Has a ROncrnl circutut:on throiir'bont Wnljnnh and
'

BdjoininK CounliCH. tinri m tho only Ktriim I*nnt- :

ing Estublmhmont iQ UH vicinity.
|

TF.itats, $.1.00 ri.n yi:.ii!, i.\ Ai>r,i.vfi:. I

FEUEY & DUTI.EU, Publislicra.
I

JOHN W. GOODLANDER,
WAGON, CARRIAGE,

Sign, and Ornamental Painter,

Ko. 7 West Market Street,

WABASH, INDIANA.
Shop first door E. of laonder & Harter's \\'i%m & Carriage Factory.

Still AJtXGELt^il
Thf. saleii of the poptitor tto'l ivttl-l.nou-n JIf»ir/-:

SKiriSfl MdVllISi: in mr* u-r,-,- /«.S./.J«, bilUnd
to fre the l<trt/Kst Mtto of anij Scwiny Machine Conttnint/

The iETNA FIKE INS. CO.. of Hartford.

HOME INS. CO.. of New York.

HAKTFOKD FIEE INS. CO . of Hartford,

INS. CO. OF NOKTH AMERICA, of Philadelphia,

PH(ENIX INS. CO . of Hartford,

And other Leading Companies.

Qood farm Dwellings and Bums, Churches, and School
Houses, insured at rates aa low i

with the hazard.

Co>voTt.i. C. E. Cowoiu. n. c. Se:te

COW&IIL, COW&IIL & SHIYELT,

Attorneys-at-La-w,

Office over First National Bank,

J..«E3 FoBO, M.D. J. Huar FoBO, >I.I

J. & J. H. FORD,

"Ht^BtK^H, INDIANA.

Office near JlesiiJence on IlitI Street.

B. F. WILLIAMS,

.A.TT O I^ 3^E "2",

WABASjr, ixiJiAyA.

GEO. W. BATES, Supervising Agent

Office Ho. 9 W. Market St., opp. Linnder 4 Hartcr'g.

A btocb or .^nrliloe Silk and 4'nlton, Oil, \ot;tlleii, and
AtlarlinirntH rqu^tuoll} oil luinil.

QITTEUS A CALL BEFORE BUYING ELSEWnERE.

WIAETOi;'S CITY C-ALLEE,Y,

CANAL STREET.

Over Citizens' Bank, Opp, Gordon 4 Thurston's Drug Store.

WABASH, INDIANA,

or.n ricTVUf.N vin'ir.i> aso i:xr..tii(ii:i>.

JAMES W. SIIKA,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
WABASH, INDIANA,

R. M. Ks,.x. M.M. J. A. K»oi. MP.

Drs. KNOX & KNOX.

|)omffop;ifI)ic|JI)i)siri;tnG Sc Surgcans,

WABASH, INDIANA.

I

Kesidenco, Maplo St., two doors E. of Huntington St.

I
CVi/(» allcHiliil to nl all llonrt.
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'resioeiTce OF JACOB Thom-^s , uiSEFTY Tp Wabash Co, Indiama. = ESDcMci uc Robert Stewart , libef.tv Tp Wabash Co. Ino.
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Residence of Charles K Scott Libert.- Tp Wabash go imo-ajia
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-f.:.: Re-eehce gh Jonathan Scott, seo.24 Liberty Tp. Wabash Co Ind.
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.'.f SOUTH WABASn ACADE>tT.
"

,. Od another pn';e will he seen :i pleasant, liorae-liko pi';l|iro rc-

prcientinB the Soulli W^ili.isli Acn.K-.iiy, wl.ieh iva.s estaWisllcl liy

:- Prof. F. A. Wilbel. of Wul.nsli r„lh.,-c. iil.uut the vear l»r,-.

"

The school was unJ.T the cun- ..r ilio i'r. ^l,ylcrlnl, ( iiurch. null

.,').' was known a.1 the t'eraalc Si r;ii ir. u :
'

i ii
.

- - "" attec-

.'i'' Finned, aniAho institnlioii fr!i ii"
'

ii' !'
'

! :
!i..~.aiiil

',;-, S. O. HniHtinis, of Kiirlliiiui I

'

.
I ,,;-.;., .ipal.

:.i In July, l.S7<. h.MVa* snnTr i. ,
. II'. II..I.'l.en>, of the

- '

Spieeland Aea.lemy, un,l,T»;... <--

The AeudcLny is .m-t |.l , ,
. I n tl.c p:l,c ronj,

-
--

ahoi.l a mile so.ll, ..r \>-.,!i ,
,.| n,;,„.,.|,,l, ,l,oi|.;h

/ thrivin?little»ilhi7..,- .. <-.:.•
i , .

.i i
: ...Mry^

NotluJenlSor iiriiii-i
'

.
:

,,,,,.,' !. nu,l

'

; it 19 the aim of tli,'
'

'

:

'' ' '' ^vi'"'J

/i the Dionil al.n...|ilri- ' .1 ' •::-
' '

'" :- - "al

-;:C- iurro,m,liiij,"i»:ihil.ri..i,Mu,4l,. ,:i'.y, !
' ,

,: u, l,>r,,

/i** »n(l brueiilh'. Til-: ctinnu uf sluijy ill ' '

'i'
'

'

'i i"m-''

._ j«ke. tor a eolhro e..nr,e. I

,^jS eUneation to those »h,. ,1..

-!^3 the acudci

.11

!i- 1 i^i? _ ..„
"^

which .tnd™t.<vh„wi.h.-..nrl„hl„,..th,T and I rd .i,.;,,,,,.!,.

in the buildlnic, iImu ivdii.'irii; tl..'M' .•.<,.rn-ni ul,.,iit liv ';.'"
'^T

^,^,^^

_™_, ,,an!;;iiSL!j;;!^»'co'M!ork';''iL,Z'nm,^e<'oViiii^
»-riTia»r.-=i;':i»,»<:i» whum ace iloing »crj liberally toward budding up Iho atlioid.

1 J
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SOUTH WABASH ACA,pj:MY_,_;iPULi- ri" V.' BAjH CO IN J_^
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LEWIS ROW
PramiBtat aiaoBg tho ciilzcns or Waltz TonnRhip etandd the

oiiB whose aame hr-,1, this skolch. He aas boro in Holmes Co.,
Ohio, in the year liSS, and oeme with hia pQrenra to Ihij cout.ty

In 1847, bis father, John Row, beinf; one of the 6r«t settlers ol

Walti Tonoship. Mr. Row, Sr., »as a natite of Ilolmei Co.,
Ohio, Mrs. Row, hie wife, whoBc maiden name wui Sarah HoliJen-

baum, beinp a uatiie of Bcilfonl Co., I'onnsylrania. During the
Srat Be»«n jeirF of their married life they liied in llolnies Co.,

nfterflrard rtTioTing to a piace near >'cr? fierjford, CoahoPtori Co..
where lliey continned to rejido onlil 1«47, when they emi|,'rat»d

to Ihe wilds of Indiana. Hera they settled on the fertile laiidn of
the Miami Reserve, then but recently purchased, and ,Mr. Row
btlilt bis lo^ cabin in the woods, abiint a half mile north of the

present residence of bin Bon, and commeneed ciearinp op a farm.

Uo died in December, ln.ia. Of bi« tumily ofthirtcp-i children
ten are still liriuif, though eeattered Ihrourh many iSlates of Ua
Union. Lewis, the snhj'Tt of the present eljetnh, was the second
on. Ha wai married to his Orsl wife, a Mis. .Sarah Crnrariue.

In 186J. She wa, bis helpmate for el.:»en yoar<. at the e.,d tl

which time she wii removed by tho hand of death, her only Boo,

Aaron, Boon following' her.

Mr. Row was rr.irried to his present wifo In May. lSr,9. His
»Red mother Ib Btiil ii.tnir, and lieiirs will the weiplit of .liitty-foor

years, laany of which were spent amid the harilfiiips incident to

the life of the early pioueert. A w.nian's labors In Ihos- ilars

wore varied and ardnons, olK-n incluilie^ such work as pibnit aiid

barnliif: brush, "niKceriiiif olf " luirs, etc , in addition to honsciiold

duties, which, with llic .len.l-r . .ir.vc ni.i.cis of th.se times, were

of themselves Bi.lliieiilly wt.iri«iiuie. Tlmj hud bri,.i.-htii cooliln^-

Itove with them fr.,m Ohio, in whiNh n ii|.eit they w,ro mnih heti-.r

off than their n.i;<ilhiirK, it beliiK. with mie , t. . iiliivi. the only

ana in tho Bcltlement for many years. Their iiiiu-iiliorb used to

Imnglnn that breail Ualed lietter at their tul.ln than ehewhera,

>nil lU uperiorlty was atlriin.ted solely to the fa.-, of it.i havinK

bean baked in tlie oven of said eookiii/.siovo. Ii, unr later da/

w« ihuabl probably suKirest that Uiu credit was rather due to Airs.

Bow u an eieell.nt lonk.

Es Anderson ize r i WALTZ TP. WABASH CO IND.

ow owns one of the finest f.irm.s itMr. Lewis Row a

hood, and is a general favorite on account of his excellent moral

principles, and kind and peiiial beariiiu. His BuccesB in the accu-

moiatton of property he attnlmtcs mainly to a close aud careful

follcwing of the trade bis father frave him, that of a farmer, and
the entire avoidance of all speculative enterprises.

HENRY COCHRAN
Ho 1Was bora la Weatraoroland Co., Pa., In the year 1305,

the fourth of a family of eleven ctiil iren, whose father, John Coch-

mn, was of Scotch descent, comin;^ from In land at the ai<o of

"ourteeii. His wifo, to whom he wa.s mar.-ied in Westmoreland

Clo., Pa. in the year ITJS, wr.t named Marth.i Italson. In 1818

-hey moved to Warren Co , Ohio, wiiere youii-.; Henry was raised

anlil be reached the ac:e of nineteen years. He then Ic't homo and

went to tho city of Natchez, where ho learned the gunsmith trade,

ooeoming a very proficient workman.
In tho spring of i^^'il. beint? of an ei terprising torn of mind

tn<i wishing to see aomcthinf^ more of tho great world, he started

.lot ou what waa at that time coruidered a very long journey
;

going to Cincinnati, from there to New Orleans, and from that

point lo New Vork city by way of ino Uulf of .Monico and the

Ailantic Ocean. Leavin,; New York ho passed up tho llu.lsoo

Kiver to .Mliany. and prnee'ded from there vta I'^rio Canal to

lliilalo. From here ho went by way of Lake l>io to .Samlnsky

Oily, and from there across the country by way iif Urliai.u, Dello-

fonlaino, and SpiingScld, to Uiijton, Dliio. In IMlill he visited

.'iali nu. III., and aevoral other poinu m li.e west, afterwards re-

turning to Ohio, where he rcn.i.in. d .i-ven ycirs. MuMated with

travel and adveotore, he then cam': to Indiana and settled ou the

Miami Reserve, amid the lolltiidn of tho wild woods, with only

the dusky red uien for bis nei

'-^*.\j%."^-. -r'— "-"-•. v,^.^-
,

.• - ;.' '..'.;ii^iAfc..„.v^.r^ ...^-iiS^^Kiiaiijiifii^

ENRY C0CHRAN,T26 R6 VfALTZ TP, WABASH GO. IND.

Hare Jie lived, a lone liormit for many years, seldom seetnrf a
trliite lace, 'but wilhal contented and bappv. Uame wa. -«ry
plenty, and be waa generally able to shoot all the deer and turk"va
Tetioired to eappiy bis wants from tho windows of tils cabin, wbicu
were arranged with small slides for that especial purpose, barinit
a part of this time ho suffered severely with the rheumatism, oftou
being crippled so as to scarcely be able to help himself for weeks
together. A man of less iuboru grit aud strengvh of character
wonid have been crnabed out of life by the sufferings aud privations
wbltu >. ^aa undergone; but, buoyed up through these trials by
the indomitable spirit within him. Henry Cochran has lived through
ft all tc be t heartier man to-day at nearly seventy years of age,
than many men who have not ctpericuced one-half so much.

Mr. Cochran was married several year.s ago, and now lives in a
fine brick bouse (a view of which is given), surroonded by a plea-
sant family, and amid the well-earned rewards of a life of toil and
Industry. He has always been a member of the Republican party
smce its organization, casting his first vote for John Quincy
Adams, and is universally respected as a man of sound jadgmeut
and sterling integrity.

j

JAMES ANDERSON. i

The sabject of this sketch was the fourth of a familj of ten
children of John Anderson, who emigrated from Culpepper Co.,
Va, to Ohio at a very early day in timt State's history. Ilia mo-

!

ther's maiden name was Nancy Lower, who also came from Vir-
ginia, The story of their emigration is still preserved in the
family history as having been one of extreme hardship. They
=ame on horseback, following the bridle-paths, which were then
the only roads of the coontry. acd carrying a child all the way.
When within two miles of their destination the hardships of the
roate proved too great for one of their two old borsies, and be laid
down and died by the wayside. Mr. John Anderson served in
the war of 1812, eulistiog in Virginia, aud was married in that

;

State in about the year 181 1).
;

At the age of tweuty-three years James Anderson, who had '

spent the greater part of bis life up to that date on bis father's
farm in Chami.aign Co., Ohio, emigrated to Grant County, in this
State, being at the time of his arrival there the possessor in fee
simple of horse, saddle aud bridle, and thirty dollars in money.
Oo the nth of .March, 1847, he was marred to .Miss Susanna 'I

Drook, of Grant County, this Slate. Pour weeks after that event '|

look place he was keeping bouse in his new log cabin, on the farm
I

which ho at present owns. They commenced with what would in 1

more modern times be consiilered a very moderate "setting out," I

consisting of only a skillet, a teakettle, one chair, and a bed J I

but among these surroundings, with all their attendant inconre- '

niences, they bad continually a large amount of company, and
their bos[iitablo fireside was alike the resting-place for the wea-y
traveller and the jilcasant resort of both the old and the yoong.
Mr. Anderson and his estimable wifo were then, and are still, though

ell along in middle life, the liveliest of company and the

Tho 11 ry 1

cabin on the

lullow.-i bis Hade of gu

by do/ens with their ol

finding bim 'pilte useful

tyot ettlci

1 of land I

int, but bo built bis

forms bis farm, and
, They w„iil,l come
Lhein n-liaired, aud

The
t genial of the gay.

;thci

any neighbors in those days, bn
in.lced. It

tho
I all I

the town of Somerset now stiiiids, there being but two buildings
within its present limits. One was a log cabin, occupied and kept
as a tavern by John Sliacklefurd, anil the other a three-cornered
blacksmith shop Among the settlers of that day were Joseph
Cale, Jacob .Malsbnry, Daniel llooncr, aud Josiali Jones. Mr.
Anderson's house soon became a general stoppintr-phu'e for all

who came that wuv, either to look at land or going through on
their way to and from the mills on the .Mississiuewa. For soma
time previous to the building of these, they had been obliged to

go lift'-eu miles, either to I'eru or .M.irion, to have their wlieit anil

corn groiiiiil, and that over very bad roads, which were utterly

III l«.'.l Mr. Anderson nn-l with a severe accident, being caught
nnilcr a fiilling tree while .learing. and wlillo he esr^aped almost
miraeuhiiiKly with Ills life, lie bus never fully recovered from the

Injucics then rec.ive.l, and will remain a cripplo to the end of his

days. He has always been a hanl-workiiig man. and liaa brought
up a family nf fun

id s, lll.d 1

la lo iliieght

1 the 111 of thi

anil has been proaiiiieutly idenlilied with the liilercsls

ill this .iiuilly. Ileluro the formal ion of the party
I \Vhlg tickut, casting his first rreeiduuunl ballot fur
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AI'.ASII ('(irvrv. Wm.t/ rnwNsinp - l!i;i.i

An IndKin H(i<lr-«s. - II,' li:i.l iii:.ni."l .1 ^.MCM».»ll.> i

l.)i;NmilNlTh.,\

niirlli .:r AnIiIiui'I,

IV.Miil. Ill,- i;,:v.

'I'lu' uli.,1.' II I.i:l

1..H,,- .M„,-,l., «,l:

..Mim-.l 1,. :.l...l.- In- llial «l,i, 1. Ii^i.l »li.-!..K l-,vi, ,-l:, .l,~!„-.l,

1111,1 «.. 1,1 llu- ,.i,-.-iil .lin llio iM.iiiiiliirv liiiu n.a.l i-iiii« ln-M.lf

llio lino lii>lca.l ul' uii il.'

WAXTZ TOWNSHIP.

Tht Hom.-lipst Man.— 1-

'vcn- <-»rly il:,v. Ho w.

. Uii- siKiil,-, 1111.1 1 lir

;r.im..,. i.il,..l>-T„..i,

\k-l.llllt. li.l-ul SlMl...-

iiiiu-uf lb,:... Til.- II.

I Ilic- liou..- .,1"

..f iHJo l;.-v.

iH-il Ul i.iil.ru

ir l.rc-iit-ii(-U ul

l.liulli

ivhile s

1 lino

Surface.—hi si.utlu-rii

proat Mi.illi, arc oxoi-oiliiiL:

the ii|.|nii.l$.wl,iol. Iio til a

in gra.liial slo|..-s. bul Ion-

tion. Tlioro is L.it vory In

Former Swamps,—>oiiii

i-r.llh stsiitif equal

iTJcI 1 V the Mis. .-<nd t

of T...

^ .11. liiul bi.mo so 1.

i ii.oiio.T. lii.lli bo :i

v; an.l. liko llie 3|.ni

liiion^o Imvo fiuloil .

slu

purposos : l.ut llic or

past fow yoars bavc
further ]ir.imoto»i lie

lilc. has

lof.iit.-hiiiiraii.l \

andaluiosleslinustlcs^crojvirT.nviiiiraiiil L'rniii pro.liK-iii-r fi

Limestone.- In souio plais nl.iij tin- l.ni.k< of tl.i- .Mi

eiuewaaiiJ in Hie more .leei ly niai ko.l niilloys l.-i.liii!; .l..w

it from the uplainls. there aro oiiti-ri.i.[.iii:;i ol the flr-.;ills(-

limestoue oommoii to the Waluish valloy.' It is hliriied in

aideral.le quantities for ap-icultiiral tniriioses, and occasini

used for cetnent, besides furuisbiui; a very passable quaiit

liuildinn stoue.

The Mississinewa.—Tliis river fnmi.hes an ab.ni'Iimo

Deror fiiiiins water.jMiwer, which is nlilizcrl nii-l eii>f.tr>yi-.

» larH. f lloi lills

Indians.— The ludiaBsremaiiie.l in this tonnshi,, iimil tiie

year l:'4o, wiicu thty Trere remove.! to their iipw homes in

Kansas, under the airency of Alexander (.'oi|udlHi.I. 'I'heir

nnmber at the lime of their removal was about sis li'inili-ed.

It was a sorrow ful lime throughout the toirnship when they

went awav. Sad for them. for. savajc thoiipii tliev were, tht-v

were human. and were tenderly attache. 1 to the land width had
l«ea for a?es tlie home of their ancestors, nnd ntnontr wIio=e

forest shades their lives b:i.l been pnssed, Nad f.ir the w-liite

ecttlera too. for many of tliem had come nnd built tlieir ciil.iiis

among iLem- and had almos-l iiivarL-iliIy t'onnd lliem kind neigh-

bors aji'i true friends. They were a sub.l.ied lio'.ple ; It.e "sr

spirit had died out among tliem. am", tliey no Iniiirer looked

Dl>OQ Ihtir Anglo-Saxon uetiriibois as interlopers or aniaco-

Eists. The contest for the siihrcmacy h.i.l Imrn .l-ci.le-l «=i,mst

them, an-l they bad aecei.te.i llie l-itl..-r nllernniivo. Ti.' p....

neers at that time liad IjutlittJe market lor their pro.lnce e.\-.:.-pt

that furnishe.! by Indian consumption, an-l the iii..iiev jraid to

the tribe by the government in exchaiiL'c lor their Inti.t was
almost the only turrency tliat foun.l its wnv into liic country,

Indian Ponies,—At the time '.f tlieir dep'artiMe quite a Isr'ge

Dumber of timir [.vjnies were iefl Lcliind, aii-l llicse bcoani-- f'e

property of the setllers. During the ensuing fall pn.l winter

it became a regular business witlj^ro.any to hunt and capture

The First Store iu .Somerset was kept by riaiiiol U.)ovcr, in

a loj cal.in where the Kivorsidc House is now situated. Then
Prrrc, k l,amar sol.l eooda in a hcwo.l l..g Ionise on the 0|.|...-

site side of the street, and nftcrwar.ls A. M. liro.vu .if ^\ -tbiisb

put u,. a log tavern near where .Miller's store now stan.ls A
linrness shop was opened jtt alrfmt this time on the present site

of 0. S. i'eri-ee's drugatore-=-ana so tliC titUe town grew -and
,.rosf.ere.l.

The Fil'st Mill on the Mississinewa ill tliia towushiii was
built l.v ft .Mr. C'oppac near the present site of Mount Vernon.
Anoiher wa.s built soon afterwards near where John K. Suin|>.

ters mill now stands, hut on the opposilo bank of Llic river,

an.l a trilh- lower iloivn.

First Poltei'y.=Tlie lirst kiln of pottery burned in the town-
ship was put up by William Co.-hrnii, near Mount Vernon, on
the |.lace now occupied bv .(oliii Koir.'rs' barn.

Meanl Vernon.=This little town was tirst laid out on the
old Whiteneek farm, but the lots were all snbse.picntly bought
n|i by Jlr. Wliiteneck, who th""--'.t .• - ..it-,- 1.) have "so lunch
good farming land wasleil, s-vl .' :

. .
i ,- villagu w-as ac-

cordinslv resurveyed in the i ; s now situated.

It w,is laid out by Wm, Havi ; -. . , - i.Ii.lv, 1817.

Ratllestiskes,=Tliese rppti.is ,
-i l< ...lU Uio lai-Kc vcllow

kind, were very !iumei.ras along iho i k Ic.b^'os, ami though
no inslanees are known where their bites prov.jd Jat,il, Ihov
were verv p.nsonons, and mni-li .li-eaile.1 by the settlors.

Dancing was a favorite ainnscmc-il Hironglioiit .all the early
icttlei ' the

tlie

Reserves.—The land -was surveyed in 113;., si* years

rious to their removal, by Channcey Carter, o governti

the stipulations of the treaty, they -wete still to oeenpw an-

which Ihev are living at the present day, hlowly learning

waysofci'vibzation

First Setllers.—The lirst settlers of this township have ne
all pa-.se.l awav,most of them having sold out the

0.1 furtl:..-

populoi id k-

the pur..lis-e.l f rritorv, an.l liun.lreds ..f .

if by ma.r.-. an.l in a few days the whole
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|'l„- iii,.|i.l„r« ,.f ll,i, i;r-l „ru-,u,i!iili.,n w,.|v II ! .I;„'k-,.ii. „., il. i,r.„-,

I.V,lhl.l:.,-k»„n. S.'i,
,

l,i.i,„.l:„-..,„. Jr.. .I,,.,,,- |-,.ri| .^.i. ri,.i •.,-! «„- m,
K,.r,l. rii/,l.,.|l, ral.l„.ll. .,,,,1 > „.„„ l; I ,.i,! .\l'.,r n.. ,T. 1, ,.,i,|.i,-.l l.v

p„,i7.ali.„i. lli,.i,.| .l„,l ,«.l .1,,. I'mi-iI n.ic -ii,!. l,-.i v'li.T. u..i.. „l rl„ l.,,^M

i;r,.ll„T.Ia,k».„, ,„:„l,. II,. „,T,.;„1 ., I „ I
:,i..,..| „,r. I,..,l. i 1 1.

r,.r 11, s.i.v,-, nl.,..il l.i.lv.. li:.r. » I.,... 1... ims pi-.liiT, ,1 1„ i.i< I>;1. Tl... I..iil,

folli.ts on ll.,. iiiil. .I..V ..r J !-.-.(. I.,.rl.,..,il .,r I'IkIiI

Tl.iTi' ii.r,' ll n i„....I..T ..I .1,11. r,...l p.i.Kirs li.,'iit..,l In ri' ill |.ri'M.|.l (.uMor, mill llii: inriiil>i'r>l.i|. ul It.i' i'l.,i

tirioiis liTi...-, Mho i.niiil.i-.l ^.ll«^il,l,•lly fur llir iTillinii, lill 24^ |.ir.,.iis.

r.'ciil.ir r.ir ii ii Uit ..rji-n". >""K 1.. II..-
: .V„(i,(.Vi ,.( /;,l„/i.„„ IM

, I'l,.. I'Liircl ,' iiM.I K.irh ..tl,..r l„.il.ll..:;<

,.l»., ,1 iiiiiil .M.iri'li. iMIil. «l,.' i;u|.-
, .Ml ilcnoiuii.,ill.,ii> .

,.,li:„|.',,|, ll.,. ............l M,.', ,1 lir.l .~ir,,K |-r.,.|„l.
..'.'.

,.l.,rv MT.,,-,.- I„.|.l „„ ,-i,,.,l-,v. .1,.,,. .s,l.. l..,ll.,r„i . . . .

,.; I, „r l,i„.|, ,„„1 ,|„,i,.. ,i„,| ,.,,.,1 ,., II... „,.,._-l,- M,.il„„||,i

,l„IT„r,, l;,.i- 1,. 1,. Ci.i,,.,,!,! i- ll„. rrc>l.il..,i,.n . . . .

PERSONAL SKETCHES.
FIRST WniTE X.VTIVE.

In a fonnor brier liistoiv of llie settlement of l!ie ooiintv

written by lion. Klijiili llaeliKuiiiii, in llie vear l^.^O. it wna
stateil tliat one Jolin WilNo.i. ;i -,,ii ..f Koln-ii U ,11-..,,, .ms

the first nbitc I'llil.l bort. n: .. , i,:.n l'" M
;

- I
, ,i„

Keller Ijail civeii ttiaL :,.
,

.,

case.inausn-ertoMr.JI.,,', -. - .' - I

tlioiigbtaliercniembo,-.,lr. • -.; i, , i , ,i i.-i i,. :
- .-..i

Keller, of Wnb.isli.ll,i-,i a i.a.,.- i,.,t n u-.. iii.,ks „ ^..:, }.<r

at tUe time of attoiuiii,..: tlio ecrunu-nius iiiciibuL in intrmiuvu.^

tlie yomij Willson afulesai.l inli. ti.e «orl,l, Uins c^liii.l,,!,.!!.,-

the fact tlint her son nas born lirst of tlio two. iin.l iras ei,nse-

quently the first white native of tlie coiii.tv of Wal.asli.

ROBERT STEWART.

Robert Stewart, Esq., was born on tlie ^Ihof J.iW. 1S21, in tlie

Tillage of Uniontown, lielmont Cuunly, Olii.>. His' fall.pr, .lames

Stewart, was a native of Knyelic County, rennsykania. and de-

scended originally from Irish pare..tage. He was ii,:Uric,l in

1821 to Mi>s .Mary Wellmnn, whose parents w,.re nm.jn: ll,e ear-

liest pioneers of Eastern Ohio. Tliev were ..r 1., •: i ;. ,,..

Robert Stewart was married l\b. i2lli, 1 .M - .; • i

Graves, nalite of CoslioclonCounlv, Ohio. 1 - - •

Mr. Stewart emigrated to Wabash Connly, a,.,; . i;:
1 : I, . v

Township, in llic seme scetion wi.erc he now rc.i.l.'s. Snoo tl,.«

lime he has been one of tlie lending raen of the townsliip, and also

of the county, filling at the pres,;iit time the re.-ponsible offit-e of

county commissioner. He was township trustee lor six years pre-

jious to his election to the present ollice. rolilically, he is a

staunch Kepahiican ; rcligioiisiv, a consistent member of the

Christian church, wjiich bolh he and Ins wife joined p.cvious to

marriage; and, socially, a great favorite in the socielv in which

he live».

.Mr. and Mrs. Slewarl

tecu children, eleven of

sketch of tlieir very pte:

Mr. Scott was ni.irricl to his present w.fc in January uf
I

IS:'..',, he was inarricl to .Miss rii.ulie Coonilcr. Tliey have s

IS.-..;. Her name wns Hester \V;.ls„n, llic r.-lict ,,r Charles
I

fa v of .'i-l.t cl.il.licn.

Watson of llun;iu..;t..ii Coiiiily. ( Inly one „r l„,r l„,ir cl.il.lr.n
j .Mr. Th.jnias is one of the substantial men of Liberty Town

hip. -V view of Ills pleasantly situated hoiuti is given on
liotlicr page of this work.

J been the parents of a f.imily of thir

n are living at the present time. J

homestead is given on another pag

CHARLES R. SCOTT,

of a family of elc cUil.ln

County, Ind., in tl.c vear 1S13. His parent, w<,

Virginiana by birtb. lii'it came to tlu.i Stat., from 1'

about the year of 18'.r,. They at fust settlcl in t

part of the State, at no .^.riat ,I;,t:i,ice fr,.in t!„ K'-i

and were frequei.lly i^).;,l-. I •.. i. .-.'i . n I,,,-' '

' \

.Mr. . II.

of 1H32, to
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Ace of .1, Kail's diililroii: Siiliim-I Miirliii Full wiis Imrii Nov.

mil, 1S;1S; l>«iiitl l-uM. I...ril .l"n.. :l.l. IMI; Aiiim It. Ihissoy.

l.oni l).l,.l.,r -.',1, IMG; .hi,-,.U I. laM, ^..i.i April ;.lli. IMi';

Jolill C. Tall, li.'ril (Vlu1..T Ji.lli, ISIS; .K.m'|.Ii Fall (,koia>c,i

)

oLs liorii Mar.'h lUlli, lOJU

SAiMUKL IlUliliARIl,

llisi
Wli

I r]n'

Dr. A i^iimiii wik liiirii in Alltii C.iutilv. In'liana. in H:1'.i,uti.I

,-,.llimra,vil llioslmlj of hi.ili.Hi,- .rial.-i Hr U lau.li.i Isr.l

li, l.-.'.vlu- unj llr. \\-,.,.,h«.,r,l,-,.,....i,n,',.l |,n,. li.v l,„. il„-r i.i

r.iili.ii;. ;.:i 1 i'li .liaiv.- ,.V i.~ |.| i.h'., and »illi Ui. «.!. u..4

tl,ll,KT...,0.1 lllO |.|«ll,s 1.. Ill, i;..,l,V M...'.l :,.. nil :. lur,-

llt'Uc',1 iiiaiiv .ilil iii'.|a iin'C' 111 l"'>;. I<
'

> <' '!"
1

ill 11

tr.l.lii._-.-vl-'ilili.iil »i.i,li Ml |l,ni-.T I'jli, !
' \:.'\

Uivi-r" ,-..iiiitry. In Wvu,,:,,,!- ,o.,Tallin-. ,
, I-. h:„i.,

«;.",,,' !.V,'il'M',i;M'','u-n'ii

'"

la i-.illrM'i.f tiair, ai ill., r. ry .1.-

i...|.i..vv.l l,i, r.n.. .....I i...-..a.,.l 1.1, ..

- llii..- jrar,, .Ijiirr in tin- fall .4 ISTJ.

.lOIIN S WILSON.
lalair

Is ««1' i-l 11-' I'arl

ia 11..

f>TcaU..un..-

n\i..ul'ci..-l.i. ... 1 ''..i r.- ; ...... ....
rt.ro llu-j:.. .. .. t- .:...'- T'.

.

.-...: .- .-'

titr C..1...... .' ... -. ..i i...a:!i ... 11;. ' '

, 1
r

.
.... I'. ...-

n-liiTC S..n.'... : ll.,l.i...nl was nLirrit.!. in b-'l, l.i -Mi-^ A (iliil.-

wi-11. In 1^..; i.. r.-nnivcii 10 Fovcllo (.'oul.ly, wliiTO liin lirst wift

dk-.l in So|.i.;.....r. 1S4».

Ik- lias ii..rri..l In liis ]iri.'Si!llt ivifc, wlinsc mnideii name »ai

ElizaKlll An I lir..,. 1 Mav. IsSU. In A^ril, Uji^. lie cmisralij

to Waliasli (.'oaiili-. stllliin on Sec. ill, T. 2S, U. fl, ivlicro In

still r.-ii.les.

IJy Ills fir.^t wiff Mr. llnlilianl had cleTon children, four pirli

anil seffii I.cts. Of tliese, two irirls and s-ix lioys are now liiin?

Tlic iiriselil Sir*. Uuliliurd lia.« Iiicii ll.e iiK.llier of nine cliiljrcn,

Be?eH boys and two giria, of wlioDi one son, Edgar, is dead.

JACOB IIEETER-
I

Although not among the very earliest settlers of the township,

Jacob Heeler came 10 Chester ivliile a very large portion of its

territory was slill in a stale of nalnre. He eiuiprateil fr.iui Mont-

gomery' Co.intv, Ohio, in llie yenr IS,"*!. The farm on which he

now lives wasal that time—to all appearances—one of the most

•nfavoruble l.iealilies in that part of ll.e county, being for the most

tart a eonlinuous tract of swampy forest. There were Uirec "lea-

iers" living on the place, each in hi.s diminutive log cabin, with a

tittle cleared space around it. Other improvements there were

hone. Jacob bought out these pnrties on l.is arrival and with hi^

young wife, brought from a home within three miles of the city of

Dayton, Ohio, moved into one of the eubina, and went lo work

clearing and farming.

Their nearest neighbor was a mile distant, through the woods;

and the ehnn:;e from a populous connlry, with all the ndvaningps

of n city market close nt hand, to a home in the luart of the wil-

Bernos, maav weary miles distant from anv point where even the

fare neces=arie.i of life could be purchased, must have been i:reat

Indeed ; but a life of toil and industry has l.nd its rewards. Uur-

iiig the years which have intervcne.l since hi.s first settling in the

counlry, he has seen the forests traiisfornied to clearings, the clear-

ings redured lo deadenings ; and these in their turn e:;panding

into broBii and fruitful farms before the axe and fire-brand of the

woodman. The swamps have been iinderdrained to become most

productive fields ; and the log-cubins faded away, to be gni-erseded

ty subslaalial brick or frame houses, wiUl commodious barns.

The railroa.is l.ave developed the resources of the eoortrj, and

built up the slraggling villa.jc into a thriving town, air..rding a

ready market for all the productions of the farm. Jecob Heeler

lias ever been one of the foremost to n|ipreciute the iii.por'.anee

and necessity of these great auxiliariea of commerce, and ^.ns civen

his means aiid it.lluence freely in their favor wiienevcr an opportu-

nity has been olTered.

i

DK. K. II. WOODWARD

Was born at IIv.le Park, New York, April lOlh, 1S33. In 184"

his parei.H r.:.i..'.vd lo the Ihcn wil.ls ;l w.. fern New Vork, » lure

ln.ll.J..siur.- 1.1. my. .ind he a«piir...| iin early knowleil-e of lln T

lunt- e 1....... .....1 me.licines. Fr.j31 1 113 l') 'IB. he wai s.J.t

niiirc, bnl wh,.-e me
lil.lv re.-..r 1...I ii. 11... ..

Wid...»h, .iho are now

I of I

Upon reaching the western terminus of ih.'

j
Sontheru raeific Kaiirond, the lloctor sent his wif.- lu.J cliil.l

homelv rail, but being short of funds, slur', .i .
.t...* O... .-,... ...rv

I
on ho.-sei.ack bimacir. In this dangerous tri I' .

j
separated from his coinpiuiions and came v.r. . ... .

by In.iians, being botly pursued bylhein mil. :.

I bV the length and severity of the long ride, wiiliuiil I ...i -r ...lUr,

' fell dt.d under him. In the loi.g ami tedious journey wliieli was

left hici to perform on foot, the Doctor suflered hardships from

which he has never fully recovered, lie llnally reached Fort

Dodge in safety, however, from whence ho was sent home to Fort

Wayne on a free pass. He foun.l l)r. Simon still practising, and

prevailed upon him to re-establish tiic old firm of Woodward &
Simon at North Manchester, in 1S14.

PEEDERIC KINDLET.

Frederic KIndlcy, one of the first settlers of La Gro Township,
was born in lUndolph County, North Csroliiio. in 1792. Ho
was the fifth of a family of thirteen children, ten of whom lived to be

growc. Owing to their home being twice swept away by sudden

frcsheis within three years' time, his father decided to rjovc at

once to a moro favorable country for habitation. In I'sUl he

sold his farm and emigrated to Ohio, which was at ti.al time

known as the " Northwestern Territory." He and his young son

Frederic walked all the way, the mother following on horseback

carrying one young child in her lap. and another, four years old,

bLhind her. They came through Cineinnali, which at ihut time

consisted r,! only a few log cabins built along the river's lirink,

and gave l.ltlu proioiso of the beautiful city of llie pres.-nt day.

After seven weeks of hardship on their j.inrncy, they reached

Wayccsville, Warren County, Ohio. Here Mr. Kindley, Sr.,

lived djiing tlie ensuing thirty-five years, becoming one of the

pioneers of the country. Frederic Kindley, his son, was married

in is;.. 10 Miss Mary'Farr, a native of Loudon County, Virginia,

but who had emigrated to Green County, Ohio, some years pre-

viuu.s. In U36, he moved to Wayne County. Indiana, and in the

sprinjr ;! 1841 earac to Wabash County, which wa% then almost

a wilderness. He had t.i c.it a road three miles through the

woods (from the present site of I.incolnvillc) to the place of his

new li.,me. He had moved a family on Iho place the fall previous

—Jacob Slvter_and had built two cabins, one f.-r them an.l one

for his own'lamilv. He had al.so l,ro..glit acow ivl.ich they winlcred

on boi..id elm bark and the small limbs of trees. He arrived on

the i:l, day of May, 1841, with one hun.lrcd young frail trees on

bis wagon and no ground cleared except for his cabin. To clear

four acres and plant his trees was the first thing to which he

applied himself after fitting the rude cabin for a lial.italion, and
the young orchard bore fruit ere many years, l..|ig before any
other ill the vicinity had reached any d.grne of gr..wlli, .le.l proved

a very paving investment. He planted the orcl.i.r.l with corn,

d.-.'-_'ii.g holes will) Q hoc to drop the seed in, anil raised n hiiITi-

-:. i.t ..-:'. p to carry him through the i..-vl wini-.-r I'l jl.... int..

Wilthe raids of the

April 3d, nsi!, omigra'.cd to Wabash Co.inty in 1S39. Ill- was

married lo .Miss Mary .S|icarimin, August 2'Jth, IS'.'J. and had a

family of five ehil.lreu. Thomas was born June 4th, 1S24 ; John
was born August 13th, 18'JI |

aanili was born October 19lli,

1829; Levi was born March Cth, 1832; James was born March
5tfa, 1834.

At the oge of five years John Wilson was consccrate.I to the

Lord by the ordinance of bnptisra, in accordance with the belief

of his parents, who were at that time members of the M[ii;.-opal

Chnrch. In after life, allhough he never formally unile.l with any

religions organization, he was a very devout man, being a strict

observer of the Sabbath, and a constant reader of the Holy Scrip-

I

tares, on whoso precepts his daily rule of life was founded. He
' came to this county with his parents in 1S39, when they settle.!

I in .Manchester, but'subscfiucntly removed to Wabash in the spring

I
of 1841. All of those who were living here at that time will

remember him as an honest, quiet, sober, and industrious boy.
' The -same riimlilies made the charoctcr of the man in after yeors.

i
Idleness w.as no component part of his tnake-'ip; the iiidnslrious

habits of early youth continued with lii.u lo manhood, and became
even more conspicuous in his muturcr years. As might have been

expected, his success in the business ulT.iirs of life was conse-

qiicnlly remark. ible, and he was probably tlie best example of

industry ami energy in the city at the time of his death, which

took place February I21h. 1874.

John Wilson was married liviee: in 183-2 to Miss Rliza H. Lock-

hort, a native of Kentnekv. mid who died February 2<lli ; an.l in

1357 to MLss Clara Corv, who still survives him. They bad a

family of five children, three only .if wh.i.ii are now livin-.- : Frank

S.. born May 23d, 1802 ; Harry V... born .\ugust 2mh, IM'.J, died

Dcreriibcr 5ih, I8li7; Horace, born June 1st, lsii7,dle.l July

13th, 1SG7 ; Anna L., born Jnnnary aiilh, l.Slis ; Emma 11 , born

July 20lh. 1S74. lie wasa kind and devoted husband and a most

alTcctionatc father.

A splendi.J reiidence situated on a commanding elevation of

gronn.l in ll.e northwestern part of the city, which he hod finished

up f.ir a h.iin.i but a short time previous to his death, as well as

the public school building an.l a large share of the business houses

in t.iwn. ma monuments of his handiwork, while a street and an

ndditi.m c

MATHIAS W. FARR,

iMathiaa W. Farr was at the timo of his death one of the mos

rcsp..-cleJ citizens of Wabash County. He was born in Nonliiiin

b. rla...l r.n.nlv. rei...sylvaiii:l. in AngU't, 1S17, his parents liein

A .,.1

...-;. ..-dHere he r...^ .
.
..

.
• .. ..'i- r. I..- '

-i L.

.fijr ihe II.. 1 .
;

r . ....of

, Ihc chief- '.,. ......il l~.".J .. l.c r,|..„..l .a..y

will, -oin- f..!.;..r-. l.y i. .,y ..f ll... U..1 Kiv.r of l'.- .\..r.h,

wii.t.T.i.g i., .;. v,.r,.-y. II.; rcarh.-il .~:.. Ta'd in N..v.-ml,.T, IH.'/l,

an.l ur,-.v...l .. N.- i V..rh la Ileeember, ..f|. r an nl-ncj of ,..v.-n

«.-ar> Fr-:.. l-,.'.( 1-. 'a:, h.: all.i..l.-.l M.-.l.eal ('..'l.-if ..f l.....i-

i'villc, K...l...>.-. .....1 in lsf.i;n,.....l ... F...,.l .bi I....... V. r

he
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Factory South uf Canal. Wabash ,
Indiana.

Established in 1853.

Repository on Market St. Wabash. Ind.

[
W. H. Lackdu,

I
Rdw&bd Habtkb,

I

ALr&iD Habtzb,

1 J. UlUOK Habtmi.

J- m^\

Fine Carriages, Open and Top Buggies, Spring Wagons,

liaok Wagons, Sulkies, etc.

A large and well assorted stock always on exhibition at our Repository on
Market Street. All styles of vehicles built to order, and all work warranted in
evzry respect for one year.

We make a specialty of jAIiller's Eureka and Steadraan's Patent Two-bow Top.
We have adhered strictly to the use of firs^cJass material, and the increase in our
trade from year to year eiicouraifes us to build only No. 1 work in the future. The
superior ([uality, extra fine iini:-li, and remarkable endurance of our work must and
shall be its greatest rccornmcndjtions.

Note.—Not having room enough in our present quartcns, we have purchased
ground acro-,.-i Uio Canal, and are now making preparation.s fur buihling a more com-
modious factory there on the plan shown in the above engraving.
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Residence of DrT. R. Brady , Linoolnville,Wabash Go. Ind. ResioesoE ofJomn F. Knipple.LaGroTp. Wabash Co Ind.
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Farm Residence; of JoHtj Fall ,3ec 15 la Gro Tp Wabash Co Iud.
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Residence of R,&.S C, Carson ,Sec.22 Chester Tp. Wabash Co. Ino
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Farm residence of John Aughinbauoh , ?fc. i5, Chester Tp Wabash Co- Ind.
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IN CONCLUSION.

Iliiviiii; Bkotc'livil iritli aoiiii.' riilMois till)

.l..lin i:i.v

IMS till) variolic iui'iilciits of

ul Hpoki II of itH imLiii'.-il cliiiriicLeriiitiei,

I

it 1,111111113 for llic MTiltr lu .*iy ii |.:.iliiiK n.ir.l.

'I'll,- ni'liii'vciii.'iit of siili.liiiii- :i r.Mvst or "i-iillius n foiiiUiy

uul of 111,- vvooiU," as s,.iii,- liiivo ,x|.r.sR.-il il, li.ia li.-ii ac.-i.iii-

plislioil. Tlic trials, luii.lslii|w,aii,l laliurj iii,'i<l,'iil t.i a |>iuii.vi

lilV liavo li,-pii p,-rforiiic,l l<y ii ^rtifialioii iKiiv passiii;: aivay.

.Many of lli,-iii, iiuloed, f,li liy tlio waysi.lo, ami lai.l tli.iii

,lu,vii to ilio crc tlio task ivas lialf nccoiniillsli,-,!. Willi lli..-.u

tl.iM ri;liiaiii,-il, tli,-ir liair is wliitoliiili:, tlii-ir checks irioinii!;

fi.rrmrcl, niul Hair steps tottcriii;.;, hut tlioir eyes still glisloii

as II.,y rccoiiiil ill strikiiii; wor,ls ami liouicly plirascs tlie stir-

ring scenes of boriUr life.

01,i men, ami true I May your rcmaiuiiis ilays bo ma.lo

happy by the kiiiil oHlces of grateful ilcsceiulaiits, ami when at

last, wearied with life's cares ami coiillicts, you siuk to rest,

may your memory ever be rcvcrcl by posterity.

liui tliough tliesc men iliil so much, tlioiigU the acliievemeiits

of the past forty years have beeii so great, i\ ho can set boiimls

to ivhat is yet to be pccomplishctl in the future? Already

tbr,-o-quarters of tlie niiietceiitU century arc gone, anil yet

what may not be done ere tlie twentieth dawns ? New occa-

sions hriug uew duties, and the generation now eDtcring the

stage of action cannot alLird to rest on the laurels tlicir fathers

have won. They would prove unworthy sons of noble sires.

Small a space as this little community fills on tlie map of the

The township maps in this work are drawn on a uniform globe, it is not too small to make itself felt in the coming years,

scale of two inches to llie mile, or forty chains to the inch. I Tliat its sons and daughters may make the most of the
Each si-ttcentli of .an inch on tlie maps, lii,.reruie, rO|irc5enla I adv.antagc5 which t'oc sturdy pioneers have won with the Labors
ten rods of ground. As each quarler-seclion is one liundrcd „,, . r.^.. ... ., .,, , ,,j.,, , -

and sisty rods in length, a strip one rod in wi,lth will make
I

"^ ">=" hfetimes, it is necessary that they sliould follow honored

one acre, ten rods ten acres, ami so on. With a little care any
|

»"'• peaceful pursuits, ever shunning idleness and evil, and by

one can make such changes iu the maps as may be necessary striving to be good and to become better, live such lives that

from year to year. the world may he the better for their having lived.

faiiiilr

Anna Kl.,. Ir.:

Mr Cliri.i. I
I.

ami tl„. p,.-.-,..

auollier p.igs of

5IK. 0. S. FERREE.

Among the most proniincnt citi/ens of Somerset stands Mr.

0. S. I'erree, who has Itoli during the last four vears eiigigcl

ill thcdrug biisiuess in that place." .Ilr. rcrive was born in'Uiish

Counlvin this State, and came to this county fir,st in Isr.i:.

In IS70 heopem-il a drug store in Somerset where ho liius built

up a flourishing trade, and at the same time gained the ndmi-
ratiuu and esteem of all his fellow-citizens.

SCALE OF TnC MAPS.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
THE OLD EELIABLE MAKBLE WORKS.

) tliey

INDIANA COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND
PHOTOGRAPHY, WABASH, IND.

This rnstitntion WM f..iiii hM 1., mi..t III.- gro,vii,.g .lein.i.id f.,r

111 l.y the
nice of

lion for

tlie

Instr

I the

! of llio lireseiit g.

and gentl.

ullic

II brt

nilijects which
riiotography employs in tlic service of line art. as. Natural I'lii-

losiipiiy. Chciuislry, -Vrtistic Atiatoray, Natural l[istory, cic.

Besides personal and class instruction, the course iiiclmles lec-

tures upon Art Criticism, einbraeing tlie ivorks of ancient and
modern I'ainters. Landscape Oardeniiig, Arcllitecturc, and other
siilijects of practical iinportaiiec to the artist, and of equal inte-

rest t.> the art-loving public.

The rresident, Uyron W. .McLain, A.M , Ph.D.. is assisted

by a full corps of o.tpericnccil arlisls, enabling the College to

operate a well-appointed photograph gallery for the practical

iiistriictiou of stnilcnts, as well as the accommodation of those
who desire artistic work of any description from the cheap card
photograph to a life-size portrait in oil or water-colors.

The School and Art Gallery occupy commodious buildings on
the corner of Wabash and Canal streets, where an hour may be
well spent in eicamining the line pictures which adorn the walls.

List of Pnncipal County Officers from orijanizalioii of Countij in 1835, up to Off'vxrs elect for 1875.

YEAR.
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Farm Re5io£(h,£ ^f Warren Mason, LaGro Tp Wabash Co Indiaha
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Farm Residence cf Alonzo Mason cec 22 tz-rv la Grd Tp Wabash Co Indiana

WARREN AND ALONZO MASON.
Wabes?7 and Alonzo Mason, whose rcsider

irms adjoiniDg each other la fta. Gro To-.vnship, tr

pictured above, and who live on

r ancestry back, in one unbroken
.Mason, who was ?. s^^luier or dr3:jo<jiirnan in the rtpablican arrny of

tbe few items of h'Mory tdai can De gathered ref^arim;;

d to the faruou3 " IrouBidch' regirn*:nt of cavalry which

valor at the battle «*f Marston SU^ors, foug*it m 1641.

»hin country :."t<OLt Uie year 1C5'J, <jnd Eet:icd in the early Turi-

icccutit of hui liapuat principles, we ilnd it record'id that he wa.-!

of a hojoiirnir there thourjh, m i./)iir8c of time, ho becamf) one

if .Swan3';y s'^uth of rt'ilrowif), where tbo rclicioas profes-

badt

line, to one £

Oliver Cromwell, in ltU2.

fiiin, he io all probability b>

performed such prodi;tjica of

Sampson Misun came to

tau townofRchoV^ih, On a

only allowed tlic prlvih^'

of the foanders nf the towmiti

ion of a Baptist—cvou at that day of por-^ecution for c;ns.:tence-3alte—did not 'kUir any
one from tho eoj^ymcit of civil ri^'ltU. HU wifr, ili« jwjiUir of tljM branch of the Ma.-on

*"amily, was Miiry Buiterworth, ai.'vo a native of EnglaLd. 'I'lioy rairtcd a family of thirteen

children.

Warren and Alonzo Maaon belong: to the seventh (veneration of tbe cbildren of Stfijih'^n

Mawjn, tbe soldier who foufdil nn-Ier tr',rnwolI. Tbeir' fatb-^r, iloratio Ma-^ii, wea Iwrn in

Ul'7, in Fairndd, IJurkimor Co., New York, lie inarri':d A/i.'.Ua IVnu. who was a ytar
'onngor than himself, in Cunnurfiville. Ir.d., July '/Aih, Ul'.). cbe wai a Dative cf AdanH,
...,rUbircCo.,,M:tw«af:biiH.;tu. Their Uiildron wcr.; ; M-i(iala Maa/^n, born March I'Jlb.ltJSI;

.'-r/rn Vaaon, born A[.ril Uth, i;j23 ; Alonzo fA^rou, ry<rn Nov. i:itti, 1424; Ain-lia
'. t. uirn IJ-' J';Mi, 132ti. Witrr^n Mxion, the "'dont sun of Uoratiu Mauoo, ww in«r-

I

ried to Mary Hauley, March 2, IS-lo, They ha

I

living, Oliver 11. Mason, born Oct. 2ist, 1SG7
, Owf

Alonso Mason, tbe senoad son of Horatio Mason, wa;

bcr Uth, 1815. They bad five chiHren, aii of whom
An^. Xoth, 181S

Lawrence Masoi

"^i'-Z^Trr^^•ixsi^^ae^^^^i

3Ten children, bnt two of wlioi

W. Mason, born St'pt. 20tb,

larned to Elizabeth 'ireeu, Ss;

living, VIZ., Charlotte Maao-

Albert Ma.ioQ, born Doo. iOih, lS4d; Krnost Mason, born March 2d, 1851;

,

bora Aug. 22d, L.'5."..'i ; Marietta Maaon, born June 4tb, IStJS. Alooio
Ma.'

Ddcl t

c: to tbi

era, an.t

ouniy in 1851.

;oog tho foromf

and ihouL'h no g ofTicc, ba

Warren i.s now Frc:;ident of tbo N.

ration more than duublo tlio yt-jck >

trying and ri^sponaible olTice of County Com;
K.-:lato Apprais.:ra.

AloDzo Ma.son Joined tho Chri.'

ronsi.iler't member cf that dcuoinjni

auy rcli|[^iou3 ur:^aiii/.atioii, however

and morality. ICvcry worthy puijli'

ini Warren in lbo3. Hoth are eutcrpneing citizens,

it men of the oonnty. They are staunch Republicans,

h':ld many public poaitiona of responsibility and truat.

nollund Turnpiko Company, and owns :u th.at coipu-

itroliei by ai.y oil-er ra^mbor. Alonzo baa fillc-' tbe

ibioncr, and both have been County .Heal

IfM.ippo

lif'), and tho ac

lion a worthy i

lnl»orfl, Rood m

church in bis yoathful days, and has ever been ;

; rfhilo Warr'jii, thongb not an active morabcr u

WQ bin inUucMCO ou the side of oducatiun, virfic

srpriso b.ui always found in tlioin moit gonoroit

:•} thun an ordinary tiuccc-i4 lixi butJit attained by tbciii in tlm atVaird o
jl itiuu of prof)erty, it fiirni.^h'.s Uj iho young men of th-j risin;' generi

pic oC wimt may b<j accompli.iliod by enrntjst, onorgetic, na<l poraevorin;

•joient, ai'd a strict rei^ard Cor the /i.tjuta jind privili';'''-'^ of othors.

;::g^giy.i;;»i»ij lawijjaViijWWj . - WM»iw^.'ii.<yjkgi iyjii"*f?!»»mn . jMWf.
'jgj -m ' " i 'wjJMHt,»yw"ifi-'. i-f^ '* ".. »gw,-T i.vg.M ^ .'g^
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Farm Residence of Chris. Eby, 3ec.3?,.t.z9.r 6. Paw Paw Tp. Wabash Co, Indiaima.
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Farm Residence of Johas Luken& .sec.iz T2v b ; Pleasant Tp. Wabash Co Ind

^ Farm Res. of Samuel Hubbard. sEO.30.T2.i.Re.NoBLE Tp. Wabash Co Inc.
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